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THE RELIGIDUS WORLD.
.lu the United States there are now prc-
iling many gracions revivals. Large

numbers have heen àdded te the churches,
and there bas been grat activity in religious
Irorhk. This la cspcciaily truc of the 1'res-
byteian churahes. Missions, homne and

..ýreign, are recciving daily incrcasing at-
ention. The effort toecstablish a Susten-
tation Fund mouts with, success. The
liberlity off the Christian people continues

Mexico, as wili bc seon in another page,
sbows remarkabie evangelical progress.
Thàt country, s0 fcarfuily tormented with

tlôtceascisà civil w'ars, la at last
wèlcomiug the giad tidings of the pure
:Gospel. 0Other countries of Centra and
South America are aiso shewing .signa off
iprovement.
' lefore leaving this Continent let us note

jtbelIopefùl work still-going forward among
jthe Frel Canadians in connection. witii
'Éather Chiniquy's rnissionary andý evangel-
istialabours. Britishi America bas a grena
*-ork..tedo in evangcliziug the French;
ind Iather Chiniquy is nebly leaditg the

in Scotlandithere are unest praiseworthy
-efforts in chtir-h ex~tension. The. Ieading
deneminatien, ame engagcd la raising large,
âmoùnis for theý ereahion off new ehurchea
Jitho great cities, especially inGlasgow.
PYeurs were cxprescd soe time augo that
tuo Union controveray ivould hinder
Itvangelistic work. Happi]y this danger
QuIaben averted. Wc regrt te ecate that

the keenneas of the Anti-Union centreveray
is hnrdly if at ail abated. What the end

lI bo wc cannoe tel], but the present state
off feeling forebodes tiruption in the Frac
Church. The Uni ted Freshyterlans and
the Rcformed Preshyterians wili have littie
or ne difflcuity in acccpting the terms off
Unir.n agreed upen. The only advance
likely te bc mnade this yeur is te, rcoexmend
that the aniniaters of the diffcrent negotiaeing
ehurches shall be cligible te setulement in
congregations in cenneation with any off
the threc. The supreme courts ef eaah
church wiil likeiy endorse this proposai;
and thus an important stop wili be taken
toivards practicai union.
- Iev. Dr. Wallace, of Oid Grcyfriars,
Edinburgh-Dr. Utobert Lees successor-
la accuscd of being a rationalist, and an
out and out disbeliever in t.he system off
doctrine containcd ia the Confession of
Faith. It %vas in bis pulpit that Professer
Jowvett, t'he Oxford IRationalist, and Dean
Stanley the Bread Churchnaan, preachcd.
Thora appear te ho a few and, only a fois
in thse Church of Saotland who synpathize
with Dr. Wallace. Pity there sheuid be
any.

Much attention -bas heen attracted by
Dean Stâniey's Letures, on the Church off
Saotland, which 'were ait once a, plea fer
Church Estabflshments and for negativisni
in religion. . r. 1Rainy, of -thse New
Celiege, replied te hlm in three mastcrly
and admirable lectures in whichfho nobiy
vindiaated Saottish Evangelism and the
Seottish Churcis ideas. &o'landn-.verhad
a more covapetent champion than. Dr
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Rainy to grapple 'with cultured and con-
ccitcd Anglican Broad Churchism.

In England there is much excitenient la
connection ivith proposed :eForms in thse
Established Churech. An earnest agitation
for disestablisisment ia being conciuctcd by
Dissenters, led by Mr. Miali. On thse other
hand a IlChurcis Defence Association " has'
been organized nder tise patronage of
Ieading lords, spiritual and temporal. Con-
vocation bas met and bas had under con-
si'deration some changes la thse Frayer
Book; but no definite conclusion lias beca
reaclied. An effort will ho msade to legalize
thse shortening of tise services. An attempt
is also being miade to geL rid of thes o-
called Athanasian Crecd, espcially its
damuatory clauses. Tise best friends of
thse Englisis Churcis are cager to, reform it ;
for it cannot long stand as it is. The ije.
formners ask for grestcr liberty in the use of
thse Frayer Book-for lay representation ia
the goverament of tise churcis-for thse
abolition of sîmony and other crying
abuses. Parliament bas rejected a bill
proposed by thse Earl of Shaftesbury to
facilitate churcis discipline.

The Romeward movement among the
Higis Churcis section of tise English Churcis
id as notable as ever; and there appears no
powcr to correct it. Thse Judgments.of thse
Privy Council are generally treated with
contQmpt. The Il 3road Church'-* mnove.
ment is as lively and atreng as ever--I)eau
Stanley being its leader. Ris theory, and
that of bis sehool, la tisat an Established
Churcis shonid comprehead thse wisole
nation whatever thse diversity of beliefs-
'Roman Catisolie, Presbytçrian, Baptiat,
Independent, Socinian, Myahommedan.

The most impressive religious serviceý of
the century took place on thse 27tb Febru.
ary. AUl thropgh the BritishIs les thse
people offered up Thanks to God for restor-
ing to healtis the Prince of Wales. Thse
Qucen and tise representatives of tise nation
worsi .pped in St. Paui's Cathedral, and
tise day was obsereed ia London wlth n-
usual des£'rnstrations o? poplar good wiU.
i"rWe thank God ior a Queen wbo thanks
God, and for all.ia eyery place who thank
God with ber. Wonid only thse wholo

nation partook of tbeir spir~it Bitn
would flot hc less great if ail hcr people
kuew and assumcd their fit attiuce before
Him who docth according to Rlis will ia tise
armies of lâcaven and aniong tie in.
habitants of the earth.'

In Ireland the Presbyterians are cngaged
in carnest missionary and churcli extension
efforts. No branch of the churcli shows
greater s'igor in the cause of evangrelization
at homo and abroad. They bave risen
nobly in defence of national education, and
in opposition to the arrogant demnands of
the Church of R.ome. The Episcopal.
Church in lreland ia beacoming more de-
cidcdly Protestant since it has been dis.
cstàblished.

In France there la a niovement that
promises to bo of great importance. il.
Michand, Vicar of tihe Madeleine, has re-
volted against the Archbishop of Paris and
taken t'ha sanie stand with. Fathers
I)ollinger and Hyacinthe. Thse Arclsbishiap
is an Ultransontane of the strictest typ,
and ho insisted that ail the clergy sbould
flot only acknowiedge publiciy the dogaa
of the Papal Infailib*eity -but should believe
it in their hearts, M. Mchaud fouud that
he could not believe thse dogusa. Others
sympathize with bum, but it ia still doubtful
if more tisan very few will have the
courage to, take their stand with tise Vicar.
flowev'er the defection of two suchi mea as
Fathers Hyacinthie and Mch.aud, is itself
significant and encouraging. .Evaugeical
movements in France are meeting ýwith
encouraging success.
*lu Germaxay there bas been a wery sharp
contest between the civifl authorities and the
Ultramontanists. B3ismarck bas iwith rare
and refresblng -boldncss met the eaemy
rigbt in the front and denounced the
sebemes of the priests. Iu Bavaria, tIc
centre of thse Il Old -Catholie" movemeur,
thse Govemament bas-zaaaged to deftat thse
IJitramontane party. Several new chrche
have been opened for the use of the excom-
municated foliowersof Dr. IDollingçr.

In Spain there, are symptoms of progres,
and revival. Evangelicai work ia R1ome
bas suffered by thse suddcn deatis of. leî.
Dr. Lewis, who long iaboured ia that citY,
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and whose experience, and counsel wcre of
the grcatest value. Gavazzi is doing a
good wvork in Romne. Bccently a publie
(hisputat.on was held, in Rorne bctwcen
leading priests and evangelicals. The
priests had obtaincd the permission of tise

rPope to engage in the discussion. The
question in dispute was whether Peter heid

r cer becu in Roume. Gavazzi carried al
before him. The cifects'of the discussion
msy bc inferred fromi the fact that the Pope
has forbidden tIse priests te, engage in any
more contests of this description. It la
surcly something to be thankfùl for, that
there are in Rorne soma haif dozea Pro-
testant congrcgations, numerous frcc eccular
achools, and a Brandi of the British and
Foreign Bible Society.

Foreiga Missions present ne pectiliarittes
reqairing note. PDivzcrs that threatcned
in China apps.ar te have passcd, uway for
the present. Japan s becoming more ae-
cessible, although there are stili seme
thousands of native Christians pining in
prisons. In India edrocution, is niaking
immense pregrese, and C hriétanity is ita
most important elenient.

THANKS TO !HE OHILOREN.
A fewr menths ugo yen were &,~ -<cd ze pro-

ride flot enly $1000 towards the ordinury
expTenses of the Dayspring, but unother
thousand for the rcnewal of her sals'
cordage, musts and deck. As these repaire
were necessary for the usefulness and safety
of the Day-ping, the B.'-urd of Foreign
Mlissions were persuaded that youwould. de
ail that wus expectildfrom ypu, and directed
the whole money te. ho remitteci before it
as ail in hand.
This was doue, and the Board wish yen

te ho informd that the 82000 sent on te
Melbeurne have all been raised, and a gço
balance besido; and they further desire
tteir thanks expressed te yen thqt yen
bave dune this good. werk se choerfuly and
qsuckly. Yeu have exceeded their expee-
tations.

Yen %Q1ilg Ie h glad, te hear.that the
%.çsprlng bas completed ber 8th y=& of
eervice, and bu retumsed once muore safely

to Melbourne, bringing thither Dr. Geddie
and bis daughter Mrs. Neilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Inglis, Ca:ptin :Fraser, -with Mrs.
Fraser and farnily. 'When you think of
the flag of the Southera. Cross hanging haif
maet high, and the dcad body of J3ishop
Patteson beneati' it 'wrapped in native
mats crimsoned with his blood, you wiIl féel
grieved, at this great afiition, nd doubly
tliankful for the news wvhich this Becord
conveys of the eafety of the Dayspring and
of ail whom she carrnes. It was reported
six months ago that she was lest, but row
we are assnred that she arnivcd safe in port
a few days after the New Tea.r. Praise the
Lord for Bis gooducess.

Yeu 'il1 be sorry to learn that Captain
Fraser who has hitherto nai'igatcd her with
so much sil and care, laye downr his corn-
niand of her, and leavea her at Melbourne ;
but xnany of you may have an epportunity
of seeing and hearing the Calotain When he
returns to, sc his friende, and we trust that
another suitableman niay bh. fouud inMcl-
boumne for the important charge.

Wc wish you also to -know that duriug
the p 'ast year another has been added to the
littie mission fleet of the church of Christ.
The sloop or cutter Elffe has been providcd
by the Presbyterian Chnrch of, the United
States for the use of their missionaries at
the island of Conisco and on the Monda>
Gaboon and Bonite rivera on the West
Coast of Africa, and sonth of Old Calabar
wbere our own UJnited Presbyterian mission-
unes have been'labouring for a quarter of a

The following extract from. Ilthe Foreign
Missionary " will show why she was pro-
vided, and for *hat purposes:

Il eretofore, the mis sionuries in their
journeyings have been ex sed to the rays
of a tropical en, to tornadoos .accompanied
by viôlcntý rain, se prevalent on this western
cost, and. te the malarions night air in
open boutà, and' sometimes'when the cir-
cumstànces were pcculiarly trying, we were
reminded of the forests of mats in New
-York. Harbor; and *wondered if thero was
Dot one ",suinli Ship»t wait upon the
Saviour in «Afnic. Thon, too,»whin we
h4ve tràwersed a hundred, miles of ocean,
and ieached a tribe neybr before visited,
youn nen have crowded our boat beggiug
to. betàkn ndWt1 us te enter Our sýhoô1, xd

1872.
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we have been ebiiged reiuctantly to turn
thcm aiway beause thoro wvas no roosu ;,
and once %vhen tise rnissionary took more
on board his boat than its capacicy woult
warrant, they wece pieked ulp by a kissd
]Enjlisli captaixu, Nvso wvas muei surprised
te fsntl an Amferican missionary obiiged to
sait iii tîsis way, ilioing the dangers of tisat
coast, 50 droaded by mna of exporieilce.
Thtis captain transferred our boat's crew
tand passengers te bis own vessel, and puit
t-hem down nieur the island; hoe aise pro.
vided tisos -%vith, life-preservers, and left
thora witle the injunction noever to, venture
on the scen again. ini sticli a craft; but Nvc did
venture again and again, f'or tho bricks
musc; be mnade even if tihe straw werc want-
ing. Nov tho saine jouyneys may ho per-
formed with compa)rative case and salety.
]3y menais of our cutter wve mny traverse
hnndrcds o? miles of const, travel up and
down the Monda, Gaboon nd Bonite
rivers, thus obtssining access to more than
twelve tribes north o? the island, and many
more South.

IlWe may aIse visit our sub-stations
more frcquently, aend organizo otisers as
stepping-stones towards reaching tise fit
terior.

" New, -Misen making our tours, we mny
spend our nights ia tise deanlittle cabin of
the Elfe, a palace in comparison .viîle the
miserabie emoko huts of the natives, wisere
heat, mosquitops aend other inseets render
sleep out of the question. lVhen worn
down -%ith caro aend toil, and cempolled te
seek change, we may go aboard tise cutter
and ho conveyed speedily and Ssefeiy te some
sister station, where wve niay finui rest and
new energy for the prosecution of our
work, ,for wveare notsuperhuman, and must;
sometimes faint under ane accumulation
of disadvaistages, aend this menus of reçu-
peratien iay prevent our utter failuire. Or
a trip eut cet son may prevent the nee' essity
of sncb frequent 'oscillations' betweea the
continents, wluich. are te ourselves se un-
desirable."

Yen will notice that her ame is net se
significant tend suitable as tise naineof your
own, aend it is propesed to change it te
"lMa6njina> whieli, ine the musical lnngu-
age of a iribe on tise coast, menas "M'boru-
ing'raya." Thià is rcnlly tise naine ef your
mission vessel, ind.icative o? its chardcter as
a herald of thse gospel day, blest messenger
of -the rising, o? the Sure o? Righteousness
overnthat distant land, 'evith hecaling in its
beains. Thankfesl that ail who have sailed
in lier during thse ýpast; year have heen pro-
served frem shipwreck, 'pray that duning
-tho preseret year sho inay carr-y herprecious

f reighit Of Missionaries to thic NCN 11bridces,
and to their respective isiands and mnission
stations %vitb perfect safety.

P. G. McGitnoR,
Sec. B. F. M. of P. C. L. P.

Hlia x, Mlarch 22td.

CHOIGE OF THE WELL-WATERED VALLEY,
B11E.A.PLCY

Our attention is hero, nt once directed,
to the ehoico of Lot. A strife having arisen
betiveen lus hcrdinen, and thoso of Abrama,
the latter, disrcgarding bis oivn seculis
intereats, and premptcd by tho, spirit of
pence, proposcd thatt ticir enoampmcnts
should beparî%te, ansd gcnerotisly pinced the
choièe -of lotality in the bands of Lot.
Ilow beauitiftsd it is for brcthren to dweil
together in unity ! but whero this is difficult,
or impossible, a peaceftul sepnràtion is aiso
beautifful, as it prevents living together at,
variante. But %vlat of ticeconduet of Lot?
l3eing the younigest inan, and the nephewy
of Abram, did hoe generously deeline tbis
noble ofl'er, and refcr the choiee back te
bis unclo?1 No 1 withotst the siIgtest
deicacy, ho eagerly grasped nt the antici-
pated benefit, and chose tise richest portion.
"lLot lifted up bis tëyts, antI beheld aIl the
plain of Jordan that; it ivas well-watercd
everywhere. . . 'Then Uot chose hisa ail
tise plain of Jordan."'

2Now in this choice tivo or three features
indicate theinselves.

1. A want of Christian xnagnanisity.
We have just seen, what truc niobleness of
soul characterized the conduct; of Abram
in this matter. Lovely indeed, was the
proposai that came froue him ; unlovely ils
acceptance, on the part of Lot. Bo scanus
to have shown little or no defercnce, or rs-
spect te bis uncle in the wlsole transaction,
and tôhave 'artcd frein hum ýwithout; the
sliightest reluctanco.

And is it not to bo regretted that pro-
fcsbing Christians are stii too often marked
by a wnnt of mngnanimity 1 CliristiRus
beyond ail ethers, should bo generous in
thieir treatment of their fellow mens. I1f
truc nobility of seul ig 'te be found ony.
where, ituhouid sureiy:be under-the Chris
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Ugsn nomne. Meanness of nature la far
enough away from efhe spirWC of ýtruo re-
ion. That opirit; is not everlastingly

ggnaing upon the outer edgcs of its rigbts,
sud insisting that tint one of these riglits
kali in the slighitest degree bo invaded. It
mee fot mecly Ilwlhatsoever things are

tise, whatsoever things are honcst, whatso-
trer thinges are just, -tlrntsoeecr shinga are
pare,'> but aise, "wihatsoever things are
iorely, whatseer things are of good re-
port." Dishionorable conduct, overrcachingy
pactices, on the part of a professer, must

gatiy damiage the Christian naome in tito
wtimation of an honorable man of the
wIrld. The ungencreus, tire undignified,
the petty, the mean, shoculd neyer stain tire
action of the Ring's noblemen.

i. A spirit of coectousness aise manifl2sts
itsctlf in this cheico of Lot. Wh y did hie
io ungenerously accept Abrani's ofier, and
deooce the plain of Jordan?.- The ansiver
is clear from. the words : ".Lot lifted up bis
eyes, aud bcheld ail the plain of Jordan,
ths: it ivas well-watcred evcryivlere." .And
cmn there be inthing wrong in sucit a
choice, seaLue will bo prone- to nsk ? Is a
man auj les a Christian, for admiring the
natural beauties of 6cencry, or cntering bis
plough in a niellow soit rather thau amaong
stones? Sureiy net. Man is at liberty,
nay more, it is his duty te undo the hcavy
bardens that may be resting upon him in
tItisiworld. Ho îsjustifiedla rnaking hlm-
self as conifortable as possible, nay, in
seclring wealth, if hoe cari honestiy do sot.
Bodily mortification is ne part of religion.
t ii however eue thing te be ricb, and

another, and quite a différent thing, etigerly
to desire riches, and to bond ail our energies
and efforts to that eud, utterly regardiess
of consequeucca. And there seems tô be
litie doubt, that this eager grasping after
galu-this intense worldliness-was eue of
the ruliug passions, la tire mid of Lot.
when hoe chose that rich valley.

Thot this forma et Lot'8 sin stili prevails,
there tan bo little -doubt. les net ours -de-
tidedij an age of materialismn H ow many
nuake the acquisition-of wealth, the first
and highest end ini life, taking -littie 'or ne
cunt of auything else.? Thot warh1ing

sotin 3accrlb. 89

of ouf Saviour is as much needed to-day,
as whcen it fell frein bis lips, IlTake beed,
and beware ef covetousncss." This sin
presents itself under s0 many specieus
frnis, insinuates itself on so, nany occae-
siens, and may bc indulgcd in with, s0 little
danger of losing our reputation, that there
is a loud call for prayer and watchfulness
against it. When in any stop in 'life,
mental, moral, and spiritual profiting, la
dcliberately sacrificed te worldly gain, such
an eue should pause and ponder. There iii
great danger that he should ho led aleng
troublons pais. We do flot say, that
ho 'will nos sometimes secure his object.
The termination may not bo alwvays like
that of Lot. IlVerily 1 say unto you, tbey,
have their rcwvard.» But if. he be eue of
God's people, -whDo is iuduiging this sin, ho
may iay bis acceunt for a thorny ýand
briery WtLy.

3. There is further observable> in Lot's
conduct, a ]tsck of Christian prudence.
fi.hat Lôt know wvhen hoe made his choico
that ho was seteling down in a godlesa
]and, there can beo little doubt., It ia said
that 'l the men ef Sedoni were wicked, and
anns before the Lord exceedingly.> In-
dications ef that wickeduess werc prebably
epen te his view. And this. heing the case>
bow highly injudicious bis couduct' H Iow
great, a risk te hirnse'lf and childreu, te
venture such evil association!l

And what of the cousequences iu this
instance ? That Lot himself spiritually
suffered, is a fair inference,, frem, the offr
whieh ho afterwards makes te save his
gnoes. It is troue that it was made unrder
great mental confusion and anxiety; but
surely such an offer could flot have been
mode had noe his spiritual instincts been
somewhat marrod -by -the evil practices ef
the place.

But trom what is supposiien,let us turn
for a momntte %vhat lu reorded.fact. Bis
wvife and farnily feli in love with this n-
holy community; and wheutle pressed upon
hie sons-in-law "Up -get you eout of this
place for. the Lord, will destroy titis city-
he seeodas oeethat mocked." But as
-his sons-in-law weuldnet heur, he, à, cern-
unsndedttoleavé.tkiem, and.take bis 'oife
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aud. two' daugliters, ' hoiwcro w.lth, Min,
without any'fuirther delay, lest they sheuld
bc consuimed in tine ovcrthroiw of thc clty.
Even stili lie lingers, while things are
hactcning to' their awfil crisis. At iengthi,
aluxoot by force, he la brouglit without thc
City. Ive shahl Say nothing of his ,plcadl-
inga t&>live lu» the «'<littie city," ihatead of
fleeing to the xounitamn as commnaded.
As ta laià wife, with a sad and morunfuil
hieart, she takes lier departure. A lingering
desire for tho spot and. its possessions,
cling te lier. lu her-flightshelooka bacli,
is struck dea6, and remains upon the spot,
s monument of Divine vengeance.

A terrible zalght scene-brings up imO close
of Lot's Cuirer. Let thc veil of silence drop
over tino drankenness of the father, and-. the
disgracfmul conduct ofinis two daungters ih
that lonely cnrveîn the mounitain. 0f the
reniainder of his l11e, wc knorw nothing.
Be la lost amnia the darkness of the Moann-
tains of Moab. Thatînle was a good. man,
we are noL dispoaed t- doubt, for Petýa
calta lini the "just Lot;"ý but that ho dis-
played a great lacIs of Christian prudence
ia his 'choice, îs clearly mmnifest; and we
hâive accu the results,

A.nd does not this incident, thus renad ln
-'thuiidêr touies, a lesson tu the heads of
'fainiles, lu the choire of habitations for
-tkenselves and therr chiidreu ? In certain
.quartera there lias beexe, and perhaps stl
* prevails, a strong distiosltion, particularly
among the yonng, ta wander elsewhere lu
seardh of a fortune-and Le seok it lu " well

-watrc3 plains? > Now it may flot always
be easy to decide liow far aï mnu should.go

ain snrrenderlng religions privileges when.
.lie lias te select sonne path lun].ifé. Sonne.
-âimes we must indeed, " sojoura in, Mcaech,.
;.and dwell in the tenta of Xedasr" But la
-choosing al habitation or calling i. life, ive
.should moat assnredly, keep -ars eye to the
ýplac of the altar aud the sanctuary.
CIarist7,an parent! youug man. iettkg ont

inu life!1 take warning, lest disrcgardiug these
-thinge, you reap.Lot's liarvest, froon yoanr
-well-watered p1sýins. It la often heart-
Trending to sec how lu.eur turnes, local habi,
ztations, -the choiceoef7pursuits, edacational
.accomplnshments, snd- alliances inlifý, are-

il,

selected and formcd' by profcasing Citris.
tdans, for tiiemscives or faunilies Ivihoit
any regard to religious prudence. parenta
ivili pliant theauselves andi their fantilies
down iu a very Sodon, becanso it ia rjch
and wvcll-wvatercd ; they Nwill encourage the
intercoute with ttheir familles of the godiets
anud the bl.aspbemer, beca-tse hoc is ricn or
honorable; they will adopt a caflang in
life, tiiougli it bas aIl the satanie acunusphiere
of a drdmshiop around it> becausuta het,!q
they ean inako money. Need we '«eider
that under theso circunistances vital religion
la often nt so great a discouint, and chat re.
ligious familles so frequesntly rnclt. awaoy
into the wvorld?

PROTESTANT AND ROMISH MISSIONS.
Dr. Butler, a Missionary of mucce xperi..

ence iniludis, bas uontrastcd the Mission.
ary operations of Protestant and Ron
Catholie Cherches iln heatnen lands. 11e
showvs plainly that tincre is little reason for
the boasts that we sometimes heur ofl>apal
succ.ss among tlne heathen. .The incuber.
ship whieh they boast of is under différent
conditions from nnembership in Protestant
mimsions, and theit' relative incrmae as
correspondingly siguificaut, Ruanisan
teaches that her baptisi regentraes and
gives chureh. mcmbcrship. 1>roîestanus,
oti the contrary, tpaches the heathen his
necd of persoual repentance and falidi in
Christ, and admits to baptism. uuily as a
privilege and evidence of tlnis grace. Ro.
manisan puts lier bal tism la tIre place of
conversion, or rather, mak-es it equivolea
to it, and Icaves the deluded soul to gare.
evidence of theo error in. an unregenerate
111e.

No attcmpt Wmiade by Ronnisli Mission-
amies to instruet, and educato tiacir convera.
The Protestant Missionary trtanslates thle
HIoly Seriptures intio the lamagage of thte
people, alto. prints Christian tracts, and
goes forth iuto their bazsars aud zaclas
sud preaches the Gospel tco.thet, denounc
ing ,their idolatry as a Crime against tht
second Commandinent -of Almaiglny God.
Re ésIls upon thora to forget t*.eir innaga
andipictures, thneir holy watcr and jpnîyiBg
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Ugds, nnd corne to Christ for salvation by
egrce adonc. But the Romisi znissionary
dtoes not, and daro plot do thf s. Ho svorks,
j5ostîy at homo: converts arc brought to
1Mb otiiors, and ho sacramentally ro-
Lencratcs them, wlîethar they bo infants

1 abandoned by their parents, or aduit prose-.
lyes. The opitomo of their labors is fur-
ui5hed by une of theniselves in thse folloiv-
ing lanlgua-e: 'H enring, confessions, nd-
ministcrilig communions, confessions of
eldren l>eforetfit-st communion, baptismra
of thse children of Christians, of aduit
pagans, baptizing dying ptsgans, marringes
blessed, extreme unct;on, administoring
masses for the -living, for the dead, and for
the Propagation of tho Faitis Society.'

They soietimcs disguise tlicmsclves,
ûavcl fit night, conceal thoir movements
fron the native auithorities, wear the native
dress, and live in iso)atcd eomfnunities.
The Protestant Missionary, en tise con-
ra-, is known and rend of ail mnen, lins
ta disguiso or occasion for it, spcaks oponly
w the ivorld, moi-es aniong the beathen
'tihout suspicion or fcar, bis life aond that
ai bis family being in their presence.

Tht zeal of the Rtomanist is deserving or
the wvarrest recognition: 'but the resuits
are Dlot of Muchi value.

According to the publibhed statisties of
lomib Missions, taling their own figures,

ffeIlle higlacat of tlaemn, thu folloiang
table shmrs tise relative strengeh of Protes-
taus and Catholic mis,,ions throughout the

-C 3 C) Î.

.Iom.M ,2761 6,7 '8,26j 1,4
M4.t fa- 9244,2_1,7,7

1oapo 2,845120,270,2
'Probatily.
Only in one item does thse claim of the

Roailiqs excced the well nsablislied re-
qsilts of Protestant maissions, viz.
jAttendaitts on wYorship, or "Population:"
I Jlmish...................... 873102
Protestant ........... ........ 2,941,377

lfajaritv in favor of Papists. ,89,685

It is a cuions cireutnstancc fisat the
Romish pricsts always try to compromise
wvitli heathcnismn, and often disguiso theru-
selves as pricats of toe tribles and people
annong *whom tlaey labour. Thoy thus
secure any numiscerof "isearers" they may
scofit to deire. But for real dvirlzing, chfis-
tianizing work, tisebnlane of advantago is
immensely on thse aide of thse Protestant
Churches.

KNOX GOLLEGE, TORONTO.
Thse folloçving inten:esting article appeared

a short time ago iu thse .Pres4terian 4?vo-
cale:-

In April, 1844, on tho 'occasion of his
visit to Kingston as a delegate from tise
Frec Cht-ch of Sootla;nd, 11ev. Dr. Burns,
thon of ýPaisley, ivas waited. on by six out
of tise sci-en theological studcntsof Quecuns
UniverFityý whieh had been .opened two
years previously. They heartilyýexpressed
their des.ire and design to cast in their lot
Nvitis thse FmreeCburch. The Canadian dis-
ruption followed in July thereafter.

On the 8th Novcmber, 1844, Knox Col-
lego wua started -in a smail brick bouse in a
baek- stt-et in Toronto witb some fourteen
students. The Rev. Andrew Ring, of St.
Stephen's, Glasgow, wise bad eonio out
wîth tihe 11ev John McNaughton, of Be1fas;t,
on a mission from thse Free Chut-ch, (better
knowa afterwards -as Dr King of Hnliihx)
ivas induced to act as interini Proièssor of
theologýy. Associated atitis. him ivos tise
11ev. lHenry Essen, .formerly of St. - Ga-
btiel stt-cet Chut-ch, MUontrcal, a Chut-h
wiviie bean-s on its venerable %valis tho date
1792, and xnny be eounted thse eradie of
Presbyterianism in -Canada. Tîtat sable
and acecomplished faither held the somewbat
compreliensive' professorship of " Mental
and Moral P1iilosoQphy, Classies and Gene-
rai Literatnre.»1

Dr. But-ns came to seule permanently in
the Province ia May, 1845, and for two
sessions held thse Professorship cf Thcology
along n-itti thse laborieus -Pastorate of
Knox Chut-eh, Toronto. About the end
of 1847,-Dr. WilIis entered on his duties as
Tiseological Professor (made Principal in
1857) from which'he n'etired at thse .First
Genet-al.Àssemblvcf eut- Chut-eh in 1870.
Thse Rev. R. MeCorisie of St. NUnians, thse
late Roéva. Alex. Gale an-d Wm. ilistoril,
acted' as, temporary Professrs in the de-
pnrtment of Theology, Classical Litera-
tu-c, and Hobrew and Exegeties, aL.differ-
eut times. Dr. Bur-ns oceasionially. sup-
plied ia varions. capaelties pt-ot- to bis ap,
pointment in 1856 sas Professor cf Chut-eh.,

Mjz Dta= =b ffonigu utriDtb.



Ristory and Apologetias, when lia demi tted
hie pasterate. Professer Lyahl, ef the
Halifax Collage, gave efficient service fer
soe time ln bis owvn dcpartmnert.

In 1853 Professer Young, tiow Moral
Philosephy Protessor le thxe Uaivcrsity of'
Troronto, and oaa of Lice tiret Mveotdphysi-
clans on this Continent, Professer Essoîa
(doccased).

Sînca 1864 thie Raey. Dr. Proudfoot, ef
London, Wm. Grcgg, of Toronto, Robert
lira, of Goderielh, Il. Inýlis, of Hamiltonî,
and Cavan eof St. Mary s, scrved as lac-
curare ia differet branches..

In 1866 John Cavan ivas appeinted te
the chair eof Exegetical Thaology; and la
1871, nt the Geuicral Assembly held ln Que.
bac, tha 11ev. David Inglis, eof Hamilton,
was appointed Professer of Systematie
Tlaaology. Knox Collage lied but hircd
bouses te mncec la, during the carlier years
of' ite history, tiii Eimsley Villa, wvhicli bcd
bacc the rasidence of lord Elgin wliea
Governier Ganeral, wvas purclîed, wvith n
acre of ground-.cen cligîble site. A lqrge
addition ivas mnade te it, te serve etc -a
boarding-house-over lialf of the studeets
have bacc thus accemmodatcd at a reasen-
chle rate-undar the management cf par-
ties appointed by tha College Bloard. The
boardinglnouse keepar assumas pactiniary
responsibtlity, furnishing, 'cat lais own
expanse, but receiving a modarate allosv-
ace as care-Lakar of the Collage.

TIse general business of the Collage le
managcd by a large Board appointed ceeu-
ally by the Gencaa Assambly, îvbile the
internai arrangements with 'reference te
tcachiing, &e., are under the control eof the
Sonate, whiehi le similarly appoiticed.

Tise chairs are filledl by the open vote of
the Assembly, nominations bciag made by
te ras pacftive Presby taries. The salarias
eft'he Profesrs were raiscd at the Que-
bec Assembly lest June te the sum et' 82,-
000 a year; bant tili thon, they had net
risen aboya the low figure et' S1,600.

Knox Collage lias, as yet, but a very
omail cndowment, and lias been eetirely
depeadent on the collections cand subscrlp-
tiens taka n up avery yecr fromn the congre.
gations of the Chnrch.

A mevement ie noi' on foot te, raise
$250.000, te be divided le equal proportions
betîveen our Collaes ln Toronto and
Montreai.

During the first 20 years et'lbar history
there have boan licansed a hundred and
tiwenty-six eof the students of Knox Collage,
and a large numJber since. Angus MeCoîl,
of Chathama, Robart Wallace, of tîne West
Church, "Toronto, and the iota John McNl-
Kinnon, eof Carleton Place, were the first
three stuclents sent inte the field ; they
were lieenscd by the Presbytcry of Toronto
.on the 9ch -Sept., 1845, DrBurns presiding.

Soe of tha graduates 'are missionaries lu
the Far West-some are laborixig in itilttbe.
land, and far baenco among the (Jentijcý.
Soe ara ie glerv. M4any ara filling Iead.
ing posts la Our CJhurch ; oea lias j ust been

a1piiited P>rofessor of Thcology le the
i.lcolog*cal Scminary of tho great !lrm.

bytorian body at Claicago.

REV. J %MES WADDELL'S FAREWELL LETTEL
Tha last Pastoral charge of ].ev. Janie

Waddall iwas Shoat Herbor. Decliniug
health compallcd hlmi te resign .is charge
His Farewell Latter toe the congregation, ai
tisa data of 11ev. A. B. flickie's ordintion
and induction, le now bafora uls, aîîd wa
lhýve great pleesuirc la laying it beoere thce
ehurcli. la it our doparted]3roeai eîegh
dead yat speake-tlî,-spaaln i'ords et
tendar counsel that apply te otlier cong-re.
gatione as ivel1as te the congragation cf
Slîoat Harbor:

Dearlýy Beloved,-WVli, tlirougli the
good hand of'Ged upen ma, I iios tieflned
fer publia service and %vas aonstraincid te
withidraw fromn tise scene of xny labi3tn
among yeu, it wvas ne ordinary aggravation
of my trials that I lîad na!itiir s'reagth of
body lier ef mid te inccc iith yeni fer

par'iag counisels and a ferewell servic.
On this my mind wae sat. I wislied teorm

view tha peod of' Our labours togacher, te
note Our faiures, aekneovledge ouir transo
grassions, make confessioa of oursin,
seek forgivenase eof God and eof oea another
for our offs.nces, mark the tokens eof farine
faveur waliad enjoyad, and deaca les-cens
for our inîproemeet; an<I for osîr muteeal
guidanca le tha future. But le this 1 wua
disappoieted, os I liad often beau befoe,
by lhe incrcanse at the time of iny iafinnity
and sufferiag. Ùod, who in lais vary faith-
fuinoss bath aflictcd mea, did nec indlge
me te hold a parting service nor avenl te
take leave of friands et tiacir oin lioea
as 1 wvislied and intended. I kuovi that hie
doetlî ail thiags well, but it did net occar
te me that lia -%vas reserviag for nme an eor
pertutnity eof sencling te you grectings ta
circuimstancas se much more clîocriîîg as la
the prasanit occabion. Had wve niat te take
Icave of each othar, I should hiave reflected
upon the frowning. aspect Ot D)i vinae iroi-
dence, net only te, nie as an utîfelhful
servanat la tha vineyard, but I shoulet laïe
ctdled your attention to vour owin sliave of
the rasponisibility cenncced Nvirla tlieclosiag
of yeur templa doersw-and tIno ren.uving cf
your candlcbtick of ordillances onit of ils
place. I would have. remieded you of th$
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cal1 te repent and do tlic first works, and
seck by constant Vrayer and cordial s:iIvilgI1
togerher for tise laitis of tise Gospel to re-
baUid your waste places, ani anintain
amosîg yourselvcs tie continuotis and rcgu-
jar dispensation of tho ordlinancos of Divine
grac; and it is just possible tinat 1 rnighct
juive given expression te some fcar lest
janyulismg shottid ocur te cauîse divisions
and otiéncs among you contrary te the
directions wisiei ye lhave Icarncd, and pro.
vent voit for a tinie at lcast front goimîg up
togctiscr to tic isonse of tihe Lord. New .1
arn privilcgcd, anti I bless God that it is
âv, te adl<ress you ia tise lnguag-e of con-
z1rasslation anmd tlsaniksgiving,, asîd td join
yass in g-iving praise to Goti tIsat you have,
,ça fair, been enabled, ia one spirit and one
taid, to stuive together for tise faitis of the
G;ospul, and have been iidulged te obtain
the oliicct of yotir cîsoire as tie ambassadlor
of Christ te you-tsat to-day your eyos sec
your teacher, and that voit have tlice pros-
pect of tlic permanent emjoymenc of fellowv-
uhip wvith Christ andi witit esîch oîisér in the
publie insticutioas of his grace.

T1his day is te you fuil of interoat, sol-
emnîîy and respensibility, andi they wvho
are set over yoti in the Lord, aire with yrui
to guide your exorcise, admiiiister to you
hîutng cotinsels, nnd join vo-x iii your
prayers. 1 neei flot say it 'ivould afford
ne plesiure to be with yoti, tee: and you'
wili flot consider nie obtrusive whien, even
in the inidst of your services, 1 comne to
ïots in this manner, andi bid you Goti speeti
in ,oir newv arrangements.

ournttual dutties as minister anti peo-
ple ivill bo set before von, anti presseti upýof
yosraueu tion iy those ivlio tire in anîhloriry
overyuni; and 1 have every confidence in
yuar yotung .l?îssor fliat lie cornes to you
a carnest; anti a faithful labourer, anti iili
declare te you tise ceuinsel of God Reoceive

Mmas lus Master's servant and your ser-
venût Jor Jestis' sake, and give esiriest beeti
Io thse ivird from Fis moutit.

Let tice Word of God corne te yen wvith
authoricy as tise rule of your lives. The
questioni for you te consider in relation te,
Ulriàtiau duty is flot wvlat others.do, aor
lâiat, yen vvonlsl like te do, but wiat thse
Lord reqisires 3you te do. 1He arsay, lie ivill
duend of von ofren Clint whiclî it is difi-
colt to acconsplish, but he %villnoc require
of yoe n> nyclng cat he lias flot prorniseti
Ios enailloi eoc performn. Trust flirn anti
reainti Hir of 1lits promises. Wlxere
yrà)ir evvn vve:skîess leatis yon in conitenti-

Ihiom of artimons duty te execlunlîn WVlo
is sisihcsent for these el.ings, reunember chat
ur sufficiency is of Goti, andi agonize andi

PprSevere. pray tili yen are made more tîsan
çVnusiuserors threugli hin that hath loveti us.
Feel iliat yeni are a peculiar people, achiosen
gentration, and chat you are set as lights
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in tise tîse worid, and are as a City' set
Ilpon a Isili liat cannot be Iii. 1-lave 1se
felionvsisip %vith tise iinfriiitfuli wôrkhs of
darkness. Let tie re-olsitien of Joslitua bo
a ruling principle of yonr lives, and say, as
for me and for my lieuse -%ve ivill serve thse
Lord. IVilk in the statiitesannd ordinanees
of tise Lord biarneless, anti sny te, ail arounti
Tou. borni b>' precept anti exanmpie, We are
jonrneving te thse place of ivhich tise Lord
liaci sàiid, 1 ivill give it you-come vvitis us
and ive ivili do yeon geood. Now tise Goti
of pence chat brought again fron tice deati
our Lord Jesus, tlint great Siepîserd of tie
slseep, clîrosmgh tlie blooti of tie everlasting
covenant, maice yoîî perfibet in every geuti

eork te do lus ivil, wvorking in yens chat
whlsi is iveIl pleasitîg in lus sight tiîrough
Jesîts Christ, te %vliont be glory for ever
and erer. Amsen.

Frein yours, ever affectionately,
JA3<ES WÀDDELL.

[British Anierican Book and Tract
Society.

Tie Fosîrtîs Annual Report of cuis Se-
ciety is nowv puhlislied anti exhibits an
axuotnt of ivork accomplisheti, anti a degree
of prosperity enjoyeti, that cannot but prove
gratifying te, every r1rienti of evangelical re-
ligrion. The Society >;cks formed in 1867,
vvithi a capital of about Sao3O. By mecana
of this capital, iic tise. aid of Colportage,
andtilrongis tise Deposicory, tise Society
lias dlistributcd Religious P>ublicatioiis, by
sale anmd grant te tise ameunt of more thian
S70,000, ineluding 48,826 Bibles anti Tes-
taments, îîeariy 600,000 lieligieus Periodi-
cals, 6.000,000 pages of Tracts, aad scores
of thousantis of tie hest roligious books
pîiblislied.-Witlî tise atiditional aid of thse
sans annuaily contributed for Colportage
more tsan TvENTrY-LEnGscT Ytxins of labor
have been pu. reriet, anti nearly .70,000
]?amily Visits made by tIse Colporteurs of
tisis Society. Tlsey distributeti Bibles anti
ociser religieus pulications te tic ansoant
of S28,315.7&-1,561 .59 of vhieli were given
away gratuitons>'.

Last year thse receipts of tise Society' frein
ail sources aminonteti te $3o,487. TIe ex-
pendituîro amouncod te $30,178. Two mil-
lion pages of tracta vvere di§tributed ast
year. Probably there were nover se man>'
B3ibles anti Testaments, distributeti irb of.
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year in this Province, viz., 29,428. xa
fewer than .275,000 reriodicaIs have been
issucd from the De_ ,sitory,-all of them of
a pure aud religious character. 1'Iilgrim's
Progress continues ta be in great dexnnnd,
4,450, hiaving been disposed of in anc ycar.
The Report contains very 'intercsting tic-

counts of their labours frora Colporteurs.
Thiese mcan have done and are doing a gaod
work which no other agency now in the
field ean accomplish. The Report contains
thanks to the christian publie for their hos-
pitality to the Colporteurs and an appeai
for its continunce.

We note axuong the announcements of
the Report that thec following five books,
neatly bound, eau bc liad for One Dollar :
Doddridgc,,'s Risc and lrogress, l3oardmnan's
Great Question, I3axter's Saintes Ilcst, B3a%-
ter's Cali, James' Anxious Inquirer. %

The Socety sccurcs tlic countenance ind
hicarty co-operation of christiaus of nil
Evangelical denominations. Its eflorts in
disseminatlng evaugelical literature deserve
ta be suceessful. We hope that ourreaders
wiIl co-operate ir the good work of the
Society wvhenever apportunity offers.

"THE SCRIPTURAL FORM OF GIIURCN GOV-
ERNMENT."

This is the titie of a neat ltle volume of
200 pages by Rev. C. C. Stewart, M. A.,

%,en Souind,Ontario,-publishcd by James
Camnpbcll &Son, Toronto. Thesum ofahi
that Mr. Stewart has ta say lie puts con-

csyontefrtpge, as follows: 1. The
Lord -Jcsus Christ, sole RZing and Head of
thxe Clhurch lias given Officers botil for thxe
establishment af a coxuplete system af
Churcb Govcrnnxcnt, and also for the carry-
ing ont ofb.%t system. 2. Ife bias flot lcft
it ta any mian or body of min to devise
whalt seheme thcy nxay sec fit; the anc H1e
lias given is for ;ail; and no une bas a right
ta add to it or take from IL The volume
consists af mine chapters. The first shows
who canstituta thé Churcli and whlence lier
prcrogatives arise; explains how she cornes
ta bc divided iuta denomninations, and what
denomninational differenres amount ta, and
combats the errors of Roinists, 111gh

Churehmcn and Plymouth Brcthrcn, as to
wvhat is mecaut by the Church. The sut,-

jects are trentcdl cancisely and with grea
freshincss and vigour. The second chiapser
treats af the miuistry, vindiesites thu pru.
tice afi having a ministry dibtinct ironsi the
private mlemberbhip of the church, and conx.
futes the thcory of the Plymsouth Brethern
on this subjeet. Chapter tlird trtart oftht
miuistry and shows thxe unsoundncsb oft ile
Prelaticai thcory. The fourtis and tise tdîrce
succeeding chapters discuss the varions
officeris and courts af the clixurch-ther
functions and priviieges. Chaptcr tiglaht
treats of the Headslsip of Christ; and thte
ninth shows the principle according to ivh
we must regulate churcx affairs, " Whxî.
ever is aot sanctioned 15 prohlibited.",

The volume qs a wvhole is very creditable
ta the author, and contains mucli souud
Scriptural tcacliing It is not tedious; it is
perfcctiy intelligible. There is ail honest,
earnest, unshrinking attempt ta deal ivith
every dificulty in the enquirer's pailh. Wc
shouid like to sec Mr. Stewnri's W01rit-ax
etJated throughons, the bouuds of aur own
church. IVa very eordially recommcnd it,
as a ivlole, aithougi wve do flot cndo.e
every proposition or admit the cogency of
every argument ho brings forwvard. M1r.
Stewart is, we uuderstand, a young mnan;
the pradsxcfiou of such a volumne, sological,
sa comprelsensive, so maxxly aud correct in
style, anmd so scriptural inidcrn ~àgx.
credirable ta hlm, and fuil of promise for
the. future.

REV. 0. CIlNIQUV'8 MISSION,
Tise %vork. ai the Lord is stili î,rosperisg

lu the ià. n lds of this noble veteran. WVriting
rccssely ta 11ev. 1P. G. McGregor, lie eiys :

"4Your kind letter af the 22nc1 Jai., with
its preciosîs contents, $563 is just rcccived.
Ani 1 hasten ta send back tu > oul bual
Ching still more preciaus anti gloriasîs chia
the god and siivcr aithe world. Sinccibec
weck a prayer a reai showveroaispl)iiua
blcss'ings has corne from ileavenl upuil ibis
misbionary fieldi, and I hope tisa ir Jer
sisters and kiud brothers ai Noia Scoti.%
who have doue so much: for these usissioS',
Nviii lielp us ta thauk tie (God oftour Salva-
tian wlxen ibcy wviii rend tha public acd

Apri!
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brave declaration of s0 many new convcrts
froin Fopcry. It is my hope that, before
long, 1 will have te send yetiu still many
more marmes of the reulcemed ones whom
Jcsus is taking away, from. the dark dun-
geons of ?opery. Many, yes! xnany more
amoilg the Roman Cathohies of the vicinity
arc inqluiring and anxiouslv saying:

Whsat must 1 (loto bc saved ?
IlIs it mot a cause of constant rejoicings

that our anerciful God has callcd us te
work in such a glorieus cause?~ And wcili
not ail our noble lîeartcd brethren of .Nova
Scutia, ivho have corne to our help> thank
the Lord also for having been chosen as the
blesscd instruments of the con-version of 50
rnany. But, 1 dare say, this is only the
begînning of a most glorious work.' For
every qpnvert. is soon the instrumnent of
many other conversions. As seon as they
have found Christ, they give ne rest te their
parents, brothers, sisters and friends, til!
:hey ]lave brought themn also te the feet of
Jestis! They write te Canada Jetters,
wbich somnetimes are rend by kindred fai-i
lies, and which shako the Cliurcli of Rome
mure than hundreds of us could do.

INobody can teli the incalculable resultsi
of these daily conversions on the Romish
Churcli of this Continent. Many Priesta
give publie expressions of their fears and
aiseouragements. Let uGcontinue to pray
and fight, dear brethren, and the great
Captnin of our Salvation, wciii give us the
aiost cglorious -victery ive have ever seen.
Let us net shrink. from the smali sacrifices
%vicll are te bie made in this great hattle,
but ]et us look te the blood shed by Christ,
ia order te understand better that we do
very litile, when -%ve compare ourlittle, verv
little sacrifices, wviti -what the geat victitu
bas clone nnd sacrificed for us.*

IlI ask the God of the Gospel te pour
bis most ahundant blessings 'cîpon those 'cvho
have sent me thes $63, wchich have really
comne in a day of need. May He bless yeni
and] aIl those ininisters and people Wcho pray
for us and help us by their gifts te conduct
this mission.">

Acconîpanying this letter is a copy of the
declaration of eighteen couverts te their
Biblhup, abjuring the Churcli of Roine and
sh11 1n> thei reames from, Seripture for se
doing.

MEXICO.
The arca of the country is 658,000

square miles, equni te fourteen States of
thé s;ize nf New York. Its population is
aibout 8.300,000, of whieh 1,000,000 arc
wchite-,, 4,000,000 are ludians, and 6000
negroces. The remainder are of a xuixed
race originating froua these different classes.

OOVERNIMENT.
The eouutry is like that of the United

Statcs-a union of States in a federal re-
presentative Repufilie. Thîe Legislative
power is *vested in a Congress, consisting
of a Senate and Cliamber of Deplt «ies.
Deputies are chosen for two years, î.ne for
every 50,000 inhabitants. Eacli '.Xlate and
the riederal district eiect two Senators, and
a number equal te all the States is elected
by the Senate, Delepaties, and Supreme
Court conjointly. Thle exeutive poiwer is
vested ln thte President, whose constitu-
tional adYisers are the Secretaries of De-
partuacats.

Seveu-cighths of the inhabiitants are oc-
cupied in agriculture and grazing. Manu-
factures are stili -Vary limited.

Mexico lias ever been distinguislied for
its minerai -,veaith, wchicli constitutes the
basis of its forciga .,nmerce. Th annual
product of silver ai- thexr mines L about
$50,000; gold, between two and threc
million dollars. There arîe also valuable
mines of quicksilver, iron, and copper.

The soul of Me.co is noted for its ricli-
mess and týrtility, altiiongli nuch efut is
unfit for cultivation. The value of agri-
cultural preducts is estimatcd at nearly
S200,000,000.

EDUCATION.

Popular education lias been hutherie un-
kuown. *Until recenitly the great mnass et
thte people hiave been kept in entire igueo-
rrac. Withia a few 'years; several States
have establislied primary scîjools, and
private sehools have been opened in the
cihies. Tile facilities for ncquiring an cdu-
cation are being- rapidly inecaseel, aud il is
reasonably hoped -cviii soon becoane uni-
versaI.

RELIGION.

Great change hlave taken place wcithin
the last twcv years in the religions life ef
the people. 13y .a fermer article ia the
Constitution, Il te religionwof the 31fecan
nai ion is, and shail bc, vepittially the Bao-
iniai Catliolic. Thec nation prof ecis il, and
proh 'biis thle exercise ofantNothcr ,'hatsoever."
In 1850 the property of the Churcl i 'c
etimated nt S70,000,000. Thea aunuai
revenue was S20,000,000.

WVith sucli a vast money powver, the
Church was enabled for a long.time te con-
trol botlî political aud religious affairs. Vo
part of this enorinous suna wvas expended iii
education, charity, or the improvemeat, of
the great masses of the people. It wavs
usedl te support the pageantry of an estab-
lislîmeut, and te maintain a. priestbood
whose influence was anîd is but al moral
leprosy in Society. But t'hure are indica-
tions of a brighter cliapter in their religieus
history. The Governuient bas thrown off
the yoke of Rome, abolishcd the couvent
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8ystem, cstablished religions liberty, and
conliscated ail church property nlot used
for wvorship.

A IIETTER SEED SOWN.
A deep and truly reIigiouý aiwakcning is

in progress. 'The Ainet-ican and Foreig'n
Chiristinui Union, though flot long in tixec
field, have already set up a printing ptess,
cstablished a weekly religlols ppr
gathered forty congregations, eml)loyetl
twenty>-six laborers, and circuilated a Imun-
dreci thotisan d pamnphilets. Four converted
Catholic priests are laboring withi great
zeat and success among their cotintrVIfen
in thse city of Mlexico. The people'hear
thiem withi great, eagerness, and converts
arc rapidly increcasingy.

])isîntcrestcd and"impartiail American
residents in the city of M4exico -ive assur-
ance tîtat tIse readiness of the people ta re-
ceive e'vangclical truth is se reinarkable as
to rentder this one of thse most promising
ficlds of usofulnesa in the iverlcI. It is esti-
xaatcd that flot less than one hundred a nd
fifty Protestant cong-regations arc ta be
found in differeat parts of the Rlepublir.
li no country hlave so g-rcat resuits folloW!
cd so small an outlay of effort.

TRNIDMA'D MISSION.

Fourth Annual Report, 1871.
To the B3oard of Freiq»t Missions Pre'sby-

terian C'hurch Lower Provinces B.N.A.
li revieiig -the past year, I feel :liat

tIse Church bias reason to be ccuaea
every brandi of the ivork has advancedl.

li tIse conclusion of my last report 1
spoke of public interest ia Coolie education
being awakened. And wlhen I look bilek
nt &h ste of feeling and ideas current
wvhen I came here four years ago, and think
of tIse help that lias beeni se freely given lis
ibis year, 1 arn filledl wirh surprnise and
timanlfulness. At the end of 1868 the Gov-
orninent could mot sec tlicr Nvay to belp
Coolie schools. Early iii this year San
Fernando school iras startcdl under in ar-
rangement bywhricli Governient provided
nea-rly thrce-fourths of tIse fuxîds, and tliey
promise fiarther assistance- whica ive hope
-will coveraîl ex-%penses for 1872. Mairabella,
Union, Esperanzai, Picton and 1lnlvra
sehools, ivith an average daiily attendant-e
of 104 children, are suipportcd by these
Estates. Loonîing at, no great distance in
the future arc two ncwv scixools for Couva,
aiso supported by Estates. Tenchiers, too,
bhave been forthcoming, whichi is a mater
for great thankfulness.

OCHlooLS.

Icre selmool was the only one under niv
care duriag tIse lit-st haîf of tIse year, and
Soodeen ivas then thse tenebier. li Juîic
lie %vas tramsferred to Esp)eranza, seloî,
and TIsas. 'W. Cocl<cy, afler tlirce liionils
previonsq preparation, took bis Place. 1)[u.
îîîg tliose tlîrce mionths I gaive miucli attca.
tian ta instructing Iim aad Suoderij. liey
bath inadé excellent progrs and buthà liair
managedl their schools ia a satibiztctory
mnanner. TIe number of cliildren iii lere
village is smaller thafi it wvas a >.ear or two
ago ; and some of tIse larger children, onice
our sehoelars, are now reglarl eijJloyt(
tîme wviole day. TIse average daily unenil-.
anc is tlierefore small ; but the itork done
in tIse sebool this year lias,*1 beliiCv, becil
of more importance timan that of anyi pt-e-
vions year. The mnajority of clic childreiî
are nOW Slnfficiently advanced toae aine
use 6f whvlat they have learncd, %Nmicit w~il
tend to mnake a favourable impression on
their couatrymen. T.wo youngimcmi, Ibumiicoo
and Juralinan, could now akecaneo
E state schools, and several cf thse boys ivild
make excellent monlitors.

Esperanza sehool wvas opened in Juine.-
On thiat Estate tîxere are very kwi frec
Coolies-few tîxerefore who ]lai-e beemi as
imch as fine or six years in thse Nsand.
The iýeople cemsequently are poorer, spcak
less lEnflisb, and are more bigoted than in
thme neiglibourhood of San Fiernando. Xkot-
wvithstanding, tho scîxool lbas surceedd
principally tbrough the faitlifuilneqs and
prudence of Soodeen. On Dcc. 22nd, 'we
irnd *an examinlation of the seliool. Mýr.
Frost, Attorney for tîme Estates, and a noua-
ber of otlicrs ve-e present, anti e-xpresýed
tlmemselves liiglily pleuased îiîtheprogrets
made by the cliil dren. Tlîey aiso spioke
-ivarmily of the diligence, patience aint kinti-
liiiess of Soodeen. 1 visited tîmis school
tinice a nont, lening San Fernando nti
7 o'clock, A.ml. by steamer, and reurmittg
nt G '.î

Lài August a scimool ivas epened on Pil-
myra E-'stlte EUI)ported by tlîe Pprieor,
Jelin Spiers, Esq. Joseph tlninjee, of
wvlarni 1 shall speak lmrcafier, took charge
cf it. I n-as at first doubtful hxow lus rccmu
conversion irouhld affect lus influence. It
does nlot seemn te ?lave aw.ghenedl ily prejil.
<lice. Indeed IItliink tlisa ittiirreecu for
bis Bralmmanhood lingers and influencesM
tIsem still. He lias scnred a nery good
aîtendance, antI lias some rem-irlkablv snmiri
boys- [lis diligence lias been commndia.-
blé and huis conduct becominn. As tliere is
nmo Ward sehool near, Creoles are admiîtea
te tiis scîool. lu lias hihcrîe been lield in
a wvard of the Estate hosp)ital, but I hop*
bettcr aecomxnodatiou wilI shiorthy bc ob
tained.

-April
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SAISBATiI SCILOOLS.

.At lerc sud Palmyrs the chidren assem-
blc os Sabbath mernings, and the attend-
suice bias becs very goed. At Icre Benja-
rain Balaram, s few other young men sud
some of our seholars uow at work, attend
more or less rogulariy. But at Esperauza
SoodcC5 bas hiad conifderable trouble te get
suything like a good attondance on Sunday.
The Sabbati Sehools are conducced by the
teachers, snd the time is devotod cati rely te
religotis instruction. Atlcansd Paluxyrs
I bave becs able te visit thera frequcely
and assist, or inspeet, but the management
and re51 )Ofsibility 1 lay on the tesehers.
TheIimas bias aise assisted me in oesversing
wiîh the Coolies after service, readiag
tracts, &c., sud somectimes in iastructing
enquirers. Soodeen rends the Bindi scrip-
turcs te the patients is Esperaza hospiudl,
3nd M ies ivcathier and rends permit te
dieselsn Sevilla bospital aIse.

l'have not becs laid up a7single Sabbats
during the ycsr, sud hiave enly becs eut ef
the field one Sahbatii--Jan.. 15th-iwhieli
iras spent in Port ef Spain, on sceunt of
San Fernando school business. My engage-
men ts os Sabbath have, as a rule, eccupied
crcrv heur of thîe day. lere bas lisd oee
EngLIisii sud one Coolie service rcjgularly.
l)uring the firet lialf of the year Lothiaus
and Pahuyra baad a service evcry aitersate
Sabbaîli, sud Maigrotoute cery Salbatlî.
lu the wet scason lothiaus and Maigretoute
oet le-s service and IPalniyra sud the Sab-
bath sEhools more attention. Latterly I
huro attoadcd lu thc afternoon at tihe San
Fernado sehiool, sud bld a service varicd
in itç eliaracter aceording te, the eliaracter
of the audience. Sas Fernand o vacant
conf!rgation aise came in fer a shareofe
Ecrrfce, principally in the ovening. At
Caotira 1 iîold meetings in the Esperauza
aud Sexilla hospitais-he attenclauce ave-
rag 35 in cach. Ia this xvay 1 filled up
the day 'tIsvs t h e Espcraiizs sclîool.
Eiglît cimes dnring the vear I prencliod ce

the con.uvi t IIsFret iaidustni

of ic Gulîf steamers, ivbe have siîîce J!ily
allowced me a froe pazssage wlieu ou mission
dutr.

Tuie meetings witiî the Coolies uit Iec
ivrere ivcîl attendled, sud ofcon vory interest-
In*. Sometisies conversation wcts carried
on or tracts rcnd sud expLiacd for an heur
aftcr the services. The meetings ou the
Estates have licou of varicd intorest. Sel-
dois epculy oppoed, 'l was olcon nwcaro
that otir message was sccretly liated by
SOae-prticularly by Mohammnedans. But
nîaniy oppositon is met se trying as cool,

' caral indifference. Anud tee, oftert we havo

beon iistencd to attentively by those who
follow the worid toe greedily te have any
heurt for highor things.

BAPTISMS.

During the yoar 1 had applications, for
baptism. from a goodly number. Sm
seemed te have iaterested mýotives, and
drew off whien the nature of Chribtianity
and of baptismn wss explaincd to theni.
Some wvcre too indolent or tee indifférent
top ersevere. Ia sucb cases ose is geacrally
able te sec that thc parties are .iot rcally in
earaest To awake them te carnestaess is
our airn; but in this -%e are sot slways
successfal. Two who camne te us snd at
first opposedl Nhat we taught cicen, tlîrough
rcadiag the Scriptures -'vere led te esrnest
eaquiry. After a course of instruction in
.whicel, tliey showed much diligeace and
received the trath 'with esgersess, '.Joseph
Annajec and Benjamin Blilatini were os
the 30th July reccived into the Christian
churoh by haptisis.

On the folIlovig Sabbath John Rsnyiipà
and Mfargaret Tertude lianyâpà were first
married snd thon baptizcd. This mn is
a Madras Coolie, and eau read lis ewn
language ivolI. I suppiied in. witu tracts
and the DNew Testament, and spoke te him
as best Icoiildilabroken Engiih. ie gave
Up the fol1ies of his eeuntrymen-begau te
pray îvith his wife iu the evoniag, aud after
a time 1 roceived him as a candidate fer
baptism. In the moantime I sought te %vin
his wifé. She joidhi ucmgfo
iastruction, aad os August 6th they ivero
both rccivod fate the Christian church. 1
have obtainod for him. the catire Soriptures
in Tainil. Thre candidates for baptisma
romain, eue hopeful, the othors cinubtfsl.

Rantoo and Juraman, rwo yeung mes
'who, attend sclîool are ivell iastriîcted in
the Christian faith, aud avow botl te us
sud te their countrymen thieir cordial se-
cl)tauce of it; but thev desire seme dolay
in baptisai en acceurit of tboir wives.
JCauteo used te object te ranci that bo wvas
taugît. Iudeed, nt first Nve liad prudently
te ],cp back mucli lest wo slîonuld drive
lims away. As his niind Cexpanded lie be-
came more courageous in looking nt the
ivhole subjeet of religion. Very sloivly
was hoe led os-net nt ail liko Aziz or
.Annaic. With tho tivofoid oiljeet of im-

p revirig lira la reading H~indi and gettiniz
hils te ighfI the dlaims ef Hindfiismi sn
Christianity, 1 rend with bum a tract en-
titiod I«'Dharm. Tula "'-Religion -weighed.
Tho influence ef this tract on his raind
wis exellent~ Ose passage strikingIy
illustratos the folly of idol 'worsbip by
picturlng a child niaking u image of cday
and calhung it his father, sud thxe indigna-
tien ofthe fac.er at thIs. Axcother passage
compares a mans aeking te kuew the 'way

1872.
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of lifé wvith certainty front the Puranas to a
ini asking the road to Calcutta and told-
by one it is South, by another no, it is
Noerth, and by a third no, they arc dcciv-
ing yoE, ir is South Wcsi. Over suri
i)assngecs Nantoo laughcd intmoderately,
anti laughed away bis respect for llindùiqm.
Miecn ive had finislied reading it hie beggged

nie to let hlmt take a copy horne as ho
wvishcd to rend it again by himtself and get
all the menning out of it. Accordingly, hoe
rend it over at homo to bis wvifc, and ats a.
resit bis own conviction of the triith of
Chiristianity wvas strengtlhened and lits
ivife's prcJîuUces somievh.,tt softcned.

A single copy of another excellent tract
fell iin> my iay. It is entitlcd, "lAnE-
postire of Ilindiisn, by Dr. Wilson, of
Bombay, translatcd front the vernacullar of
Boinbav into hindi. Liko IlPharm Tula,»
it is rather a sinail volume titan a tract.
Aftcr rcading and re-rending it ivith great

elhtmyseif 1 tuirned it to accou-nt in in-
srcigAnnajoe and ]3aiaram. YcIloiy

with sinol<e and age it cnught INantoo>s
oye, and ivhat hoe heard ont of it impressed;
him. Able now to rend the Devaniagaeî
fluently, hoe asked me to, let hlm have it in
loan. I did so anid ho is 119w diligently
studying ir. The instruction of thieso
young mon and of inquirers bas oecupied
not a little dime. It iii a grcai; satisfaction
howcver to sec thems attcnding s0 regularly
the menus of grace and walking con-
sistcsttly.

1 subjoin a tabular view of tlîc attendanco
at sehools, and a statemont of accouints.
AUl the donations to the Tore schbool were
macle vcry carly ia the vear, and except one
were given unaskcd. 17hatî one %vas asked
last vcar but chid not reaehi me tilb the year's
acco7unts wero closed. I have not colctedl
for the Ici-o sohool this year because we
werc able to, sake ends mecet and I wishied
to leave the field clear to colleet for the non,
church. For itoe saute rfason though the
expenditure on the Icre churct 'was heavy
1 have flot collccted for it ontside of the
lere congregation ; but have called on te
neighbouring Estates t0 contribute to the
new churcb.

Puring the pasi four months the new
eburch lias cost a vcry considerable amount
of tdîne and kJour. But as there wviJ ho
a joint report of that %vork wben il is
finishied I fôrbearentering into particulars
boere. 

;

CHANGE 0F RESIDENCE.

Ini June Mrs. M-%orton wvas takecn very ill
wiîbx foyer, and badl. te ho carried to San
Fernando. WhVien sbebad reeovered medical
men forbade her to return during thoe t
season, and expressedl a dccided opinion
aga.inst lier returning to Icre at ail. And
the end of the year finds us bore uncior a

tcmporary arrangement sauctioneci hy your
B3oard.

Rcspoctfully submitted,
Joux MonToN;.

San Fernando, Dec. 301h, 1871.
IEISE SCZOOL ACCO8>1<T5.

.Tncomt-.
Balance Jan. lst, 1871................$ 8 o
Baanuce of contributions of St. John's

Sab. School Association, 1869 and 1870,
(undtawvn by oversight) ............. 1920è,

Contribution cf St. Johin's Snbbatlh School
Mlssionary Association, 1871 .......... 38 401,

Bnaace of donation cf San Fernando con-
gregation .................... ..... 31 O0

Gregor Turnbuil, Esq., Glaicgow.......48 00
A Friend............................ 5o
H1. B3. Darling, Esq., "lThe Lothians .. 25 0
Migs Liddle, Port cf Spain............. 10 100
John Morton........................ 18 40

Expenditure.
Five mnths Soodeen ig S18 ... $90 OtI
Soven mnontlis Thiomas at $14 ... 98 QO018 0

Blalance Dec. 31st, 1791 ............... $12 00

* Spanisli dollars, oqual to $20 and $-40 Nova
Scotia Currency.

Received frein San Fernando congregatioii
in recognition of service given .... $900OS

Paid for Ront........... .$6 100
Paid lere Sehool F und........... 31 010 90 W0

SEnE CUECIS ACCOUISIT.

Incitientai expensos, lanips, oil, &c...$23 0
Repaira cf church ..................... 40 49
Contributed by Creoles .......... $5 40
Contribîîted by Coolies.......... 26 98
John Morton ................... i 1Il 63 49
Repaira caused by the destructivenesa e? Termites
or wite ants.

'Expenses te 1rois during first isalf of year and
$-22.401 for Aninjee's frce paper, met privately.

No. on Av. daily'
Naie eschol Roll. lattendance

Name ofcol Opeiicd-

Icre ......... 24 .. 24 13' 13 March, 1lm.
San Fernan Ie. 120 .. 120 42 .. 42 Fcb. 20. 1871
Esperanza.... 30 30 18 .18 Jiînc 21,1871
Marabella. -24 61 30 13 3 16 June 15.1871
Union ... 22 23 45 12 91 21 Juno 15,1871
Pictou.. . 21520 45 14 10 04~ Sep 14, 187
Palniyra..1251121I 37j 19 61 ii-Au . 2: 1871

Iail] .. 27i 133113112-8 1591

SAX FEUINANMO,
Jan. 23rd, 1872.

-Av. AxND DEAR BIlOTulEI,-

I arn rjciced to bear of the readfiness3
shown byo friends to assist tbe Cool1ie
Cbnxrcb. i is adâancing fast, and at-
tracring a good deal of anttention. I sce
bofore sme, however, a greater wvork, titn
the building of the cburch I fel tlbewcigst
of that; work daily resting on my heCart.
How is the churcla to lie filled~ 1 ON is it

A pil
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to bQrnde the birth-placo of sois. I-ha-ve
been preaebing xnuch iately, ausd sornetirnes
1 sec people moved by thse -%ord wvhen it is
presmed hionie--tlie toulr even stealing down
ilhe check; but the strOng ma is flot casily
dispossessedl. Thse tear may soon dry, thse
licartng-axn grow coid and no saving Nyork
be atconipiisixed1. l3caring to tisis people a
messag(,e iu tleir ewn tongue that; must
proye eisiser a savour of life unto life or-of
deatis unto, doeli to tison, I feel pressed ia
spirit and constrained te say, Ilwho is suf-
jeiesst for these things." Whi!e dosiring
ever te temeruber tisat "our sufliciency is of
Cyo i,'" I %vould earaestly entreat the mson-
liers of tihe church te romeiber the ro-
sponsibity to the hecathen in this particular
îasssur. Missionaries and churcises are
lifciess suachinery %without the Spirit of
Ged. Raving countcd us so far faithliul as
te send us hero, let lot.tise churcli be faith-
less te us. Oniy discomfort asnd fruitioss-
ness eau attend our work %vithout tee
preSenCe of the Divine Spirit, arnd if the
Spirit is flot honoured and souglit ivith
earaostucss, we noed not; oxpoct manifesta-
tions of his mighty power. I wvould ask
then, at thse beginning of a new, year, asnd

iview of the opesiing of the newv churcli,

ansd travail for the souls of this people.
"i3rethren pray for us, that tihe Word of
Ged rnay bave freg course te be giorified.>

Evor yours sinceroly,
JOUN> MORTON.

Latter from Aziz Ahrnud.
We pubIisli thse subjoined louter on ac-

cousit of its peculiar interest. Tihe îvritcr,
ighseben suonelîs ago, was a Mobasumedan,

but lias since that time become an inquirer
iuito the truth of Christianity, an applicant
for liaptissu, a suenber of the church and a
Christian teaciser. Bis conduct bas beeu
consistent, and hoe bas proved hisuself mest
usefii to Mr. Grant and te the mission.
The leter -was cailedl forth by a fèe linos
addressedl te hisuseif expressive of dlesire for
bis iwelfare ind Chsristian progross; and tise
reply shows net only bis ownr zeal, but tise
lilserlity, at least thse iilingncss te boip
tise good cause, of those for wlsern Messrs.
Isiorton ïsud Grant are diiigently and suc-
cessfislly labourissg.

SAN FERNANDO,
Fd>. 2i3d, 1872.

IlFV.. A-D UOXOUISED Slr,--
I have iscen quite :picascd and bave get

great lionour by getng a letter frons you.
May God Almiglsty bielp yen aiways te

speak -%vords ef kindness te the poor. Kin&,
werds do much good. Tbanks bo te God
ilireugli env Lord'Jesus Christ that 1 amn
wveil and have m'Iny unspeakabie priviIeges
Io thauk him fer ]3 y good and wise
cousel of 11ev. Mr. Grant a collection
l'reom Coolies lias been tak-en every Sabbatir
sisice February until cending of the year
1871, which Coolies, both bond and froc,
have given te biel p on tise mission Nwork and
te let yen, know thative are thaukful te yen
fer si±ndig evmssienaries 'viti tise bread
o? lc. This colection bias corne te $38.52
and is ivboliy frous Coolies. Thsis susu of
suoey is veiy ivorthless and very litie ia-
dccd, but 'nve beg you te look at je as Jesus
lookcd. at the old woesan's two mites. 1,
Aziz Alimud have been treasurer and report
and. send the snoney te. you by direction of
11ev. Mr. Grant. It is %vlisen I iookod at
aur gift te God on ono side, and God's gift
te us ou the other side, that; it sess ssual
and mnu.

R1Ev. P. G. McGnrqEGn.

NElW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter froin Rev. Dr. Steel.

MELBounNEr, DEuc. 30, 1871.

Rcv. and Dear Sir,-I beg leavo te send
thse annual statement of acceunts in mv-
hands. Ovwing to the non-nceptauce by
the 11ev. D. Bine of bis appointmeutI
startod tihe yeav wvith a good balance ira
hanfd. 1 was thus enablid te pay tise extrs
suin of £152 i4s. 6d. te tie 1ev. Dr.
Goddie, ivhoe famu have beon living in
tbîs Coieny, and aise te pay £75 14s. on
behialf of Mrs. MeNair.

Tiho Daysprinq ivili neod xuuch extra ex-
penise thîs ycar; but I*tbink, afer cotference
iwith Dr. Macdonald, that tbere is overy
probabiiey of thse whele being mot. Tiss
is a great matter when se mucha is rcquirod.
I expeet tisat Victoria ilil pro-vide a very
largo susu. New Senths WNales viii, I think,
provide £400. My own Snbbatis Scisool
has coliocted over £20 for tise Dayspr1»ng,

in addition te tise usual suni. Iudeed, My
scisolurs.hast yoav collccted over £80 for
various objoots.

I tr'ust we mssy get a good Captain since
we airc te lose the se rvices of Capt. Fraser.
:1 have ceuforred on this subject aise wvith
Dr. Macdonald. I bave excbiangcd a
ments vith ene e tbe bretliren lin this
city, and thus havo had opporeuiiy of sc-
ing Dr. Macdonald. I liud aise tise pion-
sure o? seeing Mr. Mýacdonald-tse youing
missienary te be sent eut by tihe Victerian
Clsurc.h. Ne seonis vigoveus in body and
ferveont ia spirit. lie lias aise, becîs bssy
ait lus studios, both medical usnd theological.
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èbe j4insm anb jocrtigli U~cir.
I hope that, witih the new band from

Nova Sootia, the ranks or the Mission ma.
lie well rccruitcd this year. There is muc
necd for two missionaries ou Fate, wvhere
many white men arc now settling. And if
Dr. Gceddic, as is desirable, stay in Victoria
during 1872 to gct the 01l Tcstament to
Job pritctd, lie xnay get lus place suppliecd
on Aue:tyum.

The clitreli in this Colony is very vigor.
ous, and bas soine very active and earnest.
men. It hias a grenu field and amîost hope.
fil future. Tîtere is greater population iiil
smaller territory than in New South Wales,
and the Prcsbyterianl elemnt stronger.
Ilere the proportior is 1.in 6. Iu New
South Wales it is 1 -in 10, oud flir more
widely scattered. Indeed the Prcsbyterian
Ohurcli in Victoria is stronger than the
Episcopal, and lias more niinisters, thougli
flot possess5ing so large a population as the
Epîscopal. Thiero are more populous
towns iu this Colony, wvhich command the
abilities of gifted men, aud eau revard
them too.

Januar, Ist, 1872.
After rettirning from a tour tlirouigh

Victoria, I have learned flhat; the sum of
£400, Icss 4s. for stamps, has arrived
througli Messrs. Leishrnu, Inglis & Co.

I return to Syduey this wcek. The
Dayspring bias xîot yct arrived. 1 fully ex-
peceted lier to bce in port before 1 left. I
intend to sec Airs. Gcddie to-day nt Gee.
long-. I amn yours, vcry siucercly,

ROBERT STEEL.
REv. P. G. MOGREGOR,

Sec. P. C. L. P. B3. N. A.

Arrivai of the IlDayspring."

77 MACLEAY ST., SYDNEY,
1911e January, 1872.

3fy, Dear Sir,-The Dayspri .ng arrived
ftt Melbourne on the day I loft, the 3rd
Jan. We met hiaîf an ]tour after I sailcd-
80 that I had flot au opportuuity of seeing
the Captain or brethern. Dr. Geddic,
Mrs. Neilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Inulis
came -%ith lier. The latter returu by ler
again.

1 hope the uew Missionaries ma), arrive
iu time to go by the Daysprîug, aud so
early as flot to, detain ber.

A uew Captain must uow bie got. It is
a difflcult; xatter, but I trust that in Mel-
bourne one may be secured.

Yours very truly,
ROBERT STEEL.

REV. P. G. MCGREGOE.-

PreBbytery of P. M. Llancl.

The Prcsbytery of P. E. Iiland met a&
Covehcad on the 27thl tilt. Having met fer
Prcsbytcrial visitation of thi congregation
iu that place, the questions i~f the formnula
were put by the Moderator, to the minister,
the *eiders, the session and the maniagers.
'Te answers to these questions slîGwed
commendable diligence on tlie part of ail
eonceruied. 11ev. James Allan las been
settled at Covchiead for nearly a quarter of
a century. At the time of his settiernent,
he had charge of West St. Peter's, Mouint
Stewart, and St. Peter's Rond, along %vith
Covehead and l3rackhley Point. Wliat ýYas
thoen oue congregation, lias since grown into
tliree, eaeh of whicli lias a ininister. Mýr.
Alluri has tlîrc Bible classes, ut cadi or
wliicl there is au average attendance of
about thirt y. There are also thirc Sali.
bath Selînols, with twelve teachers, and an
average attendance of fifr.y.two sehiolars.
The wcekly prayer reeting is wcll attcnded.
The sum con tribuitcd last y car to ibâ
seliemes of the Chiurch and other religions
purposes, exclusive of tho anout raised
fior support of ordinauces, &c, amougst
themselves, was about £30, aud the salary
paid thecir pastor %vas £127. Thcy féel
that tlîis suin is inadequate, buît consider-
iug the number of. faiiies-only forty-
the rate per family is higlier than in tht
majority of our congregatious, beiug a litie
over three pounids. The members of Pres.
bytery cxpressed tliemselvcs -wchl plcased
witli the state of the congregation iii gene.
rai; they regretted, liowever, to, flnd thiat
there are some arrears due the pastor, and
urgcd thein to, take inunediate stops te hiave
these paid. Presbytcry also rccommended
the congregation to adopt the sciiene ire-
posed by Synod, of raisîng ail moneys fer
religilous and benevolcut purposes by iveckily
Sabbath collections, and appointed Messrs.
Frame and A. Carneron to meet %vitti the
congregation ou the i 9tli Mardi, to aid
theni iii carrying out the foregoing recoin-
mnondation.

Ou the folliwing morning, the PresIV-
tory met in Zion Church , Charlottetoin.
A Oonfcrcnce on the state of religion ivitliin
the bouinds of thé Presbytery was hield,
wvien encouragiug reports wcrc recciil
from ]3cdeque, St. Peter's East and Bay
Fortune, from Chîarlottetown, Newv LondoD,
Mount Stewart and Wcst St. Peter's, Blon-
sliaw and Tryou, Murray Hlarbor, Brooki-
field and West River. The Clerk was in-
structed to make out frorn these a gencral
report of the state of relig-ion witîn Our
bounds, and transmit it to th1e Convener ef
the Synod's Committce-ou that subjeet.
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1icv. Mr. Allan sutmitted a motion of
wlîieh hc lind given notice a-, a former nict-
iag, in reference te a Lottery, adverrizcd in
saine of the ncwvspapers. The motion was
adopted by ?resbytery, and is as follows:

IlThie rsbytery express tîteir regret at
perceiving In the publie îpapers, an adver-
uscînent fromi wliat is represented as a
Fariner's Association, or the holding of a
Lottcry, to procure flqnds to purchase a
Model Fan. The 1resbytery, wvhile sym-

p atliising witIa any gooti oltiect, mus! in
duty, deprecate the eniploymetma of means

imnmoral, unsanetioneti by the word of God,
calcîîlated te excite a spirit of gambling andi
ofiierivise domoralizing- in thocir tcndency,
an d licrcby caîl on the people placcd under
thecir charge, te discountenanco them. in

Vie ler- ws intrutedto apply to the
IL M. Bloard for a probationer to labor
witlin the botinds of this Prosbytcry, after
the openiing of the navagation.

J. M. MCLEoD, Presby C'Ierk.

On the laffi andi 14thi Feb., the 1'resby-
tery of P. E. 1. met at Princetown, New
London North. andi South, andi at Summer-
fiel, for 1Presbyterial visitation. The con-
gregation of )?tincetown, for more than haif
a century, under the pastoral charge of the
Lite 11ev. Johin Kier, 1). D., now under that
of 11ev. Rlobert Laird, is one of thc largest
anid best c.onntry congregations ia coanc-
tion with the Synoti. They have roceatly
amcted a newv churcb which for design andi
finishi is equalled by few on thîs Islandi.
This congregation lias long heen notcd for'
its liberal contributions to the sciiemes of
the chureh, and lest ycar the amount con-
trîbuted was£113 ý9s. 6d. Tîxerearehere,
fivel3ible classes with an average attendance
of one lîundred, and six -*Sabbath. Sehlools
wîtîl twenty-four teachers, an average et-
tendance of twe liundrcd andi ton scholars,
andi a library counainiag 700 vols. lJnder
the faithful and zoalous lahors of teir de-
voteti pas cor, aidcd by a noble staff of elders,
the spiritual state 'of this congregation
semanis to ho in a fionnishing conditioni.
The menibers of Presbyery tendered i temn
Such words of counscl and encoura&ement
as they dccmcd nocessary; and wvîth re-
spect to tlîeir financial affairs, earnestly
nrgced iupon tlîem the adoption of the sceme
recommciîdcd by Synod, of raising al
iocys for religions anti charitable pur-

poscq, ky Sabbatli collections; and now
that tlieir Cliurch is finisheti anti ont ot
debt, te take aimediate stops te inercase
sfflary of thoir pastor, at least, to the mini-
mu?" sum agrooti upon by Synoti, and to
report ait an oarly meeting of Prcshytery.

laNwLoadon andi Summefield, the
0oagregation of 11ev. A. Cainecron, the

Presbytory ivcrc alto gratifieti to fînti that
spirîtually anti financially mnatters are pro.
gressing favourably. iliongh- Mr. Came-
non lbas a vèry extensive fielt of lab.or, anti
is net physically robnst, yet lus pulpit andi
pastoral diffes are wcll atteaded te. Hol
couducts tlîreo Blible classes, whlich are at-
tended, on an average, by over ene lin-
drcd. Frayer meetings and Sabbath
Seliools are also kepî up in thîe congrega-
tioîî. Mn. Caineron gives the ene half of
lus services te New Lonîdon North, and te
otlier haîf is divitiet e(ýially betwecn New
London Souîth andi Summerfielti. The
wholo coagrejgation lest year raised fer thte
varions schemes of thie church, thîe snm of
£65 13s. Od., besides giving their iniinister
a salai-y of £180, 'Nvith tbe free use of a
manse anti globe.

Until a few years ego New Loadon
Southî and Granville forineti a separate
congrogation, for mneny years under the
pastorate of 11ev. A. «Sutheorland, more
reccacly under that of 11ev. Mr. McVýougell 1,
now, p rovisionally, under 11ev. A. Came-
ron's, charge. A desire lîaviîîg heen ex-
pnessed by several of the members of this
congregation, for a langer supply of preacli-
ing than they now receive, and ini a Ian-
guage %vbich the gVclic.speaki ng portion of
thora ean iuders aud; it was, after mnking
full inquiry, resolveti te recommenti tîtis
congregation as formcrly constituted, te
take active stops for thîe purpose of nÉcer-
taiiiih g the amount wlîiclî they eau nowv con-
tribute for the support of a mninister among
themnselves, and te report the result to
Presbytery at an enrly day. 11ev. R.
Laird was appointed to nicet witli thema,
anti aid thiiex in carny7ir.g eut this recoxa-
inondation.

Presbytery of St. John.

Thîis Prcsbyteny met on thîe 7îlî Feb. for
Visitation of St. Devid's Congrregation.
The folloiving are a few facts glea'neti from
the Reoport:

Contributions te thc scemes of te
churcli wcre fer intinstrial Educacion, $20;
Ilome Missions, $30; Supplement Funti,
$44; Foreign Mission, $80; Day Spring,
$20, in ail S154.

The Trustees report the salary $1000;
il is as niuch as their present means will
enable thom. te give; elîey pay promýpt-
encli quarter; the, people ineet thocir liahi-
hutes prompily; -fuads raiseti by pew rents
anti collections. Tlîey nicet flor busixiessa
once a mentît anti oftener if needeti; num-
ber of faiuilies 177; about 100 contribute;
Thîc are about 800 atiberents; twenty-ono
accessions te thse communion roll turing
the year ; 80 copies of the Bcco-d arc taken ;
175 -'childnoùt attend the Sabbath sehool;
there are 23 teachers in thse scitool. anti 423

fl~ -
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*volumes in the library; gross amount
-raisedw~as $2,746.42; debt on churcli pro.
property S12,400 ; raiscd during the year'
$215 towvards the debt, besidcs $700 paid
for improvements.

The following is the fanding of the Pres-
bytcry: Z

They express the great gratification thcy
feel because of the unflagging prc-se .c*rance
with wvhich thc various departmcents of
ehurcli 'vork hiave been carriedi on la this
place since the last 1'resbïterial visitation,
and they record their gratitude to God for
the mensure of suceess that it hatix pleascd
I-lim, to dive to tliat work. They mnark
with pîcasure the energy and zeal of the
pastor; the carnestness, intelligence, and
labours of the eiders; and the order, prompt-
ness, and business habits of the Trustecs.
Tlîey rejoice to lcarn that the Sabbatlî
school is so efficiently conducted and at-
tendcd by snech large numbers. With such
office-bearers and Christian workcrs the
congr%~ation could not but prosper ln ail
t.hat appears to the eye of man, and the
Presbytecr? rejoices and gives thanks to the
llead of t le Churcli for the prosperi ty whieli
is apparent. '.or would they overlook the
eff'orts put forth during the past year to
mnovate and beautify flic interior of the
sanctuary which is nowv more in kecping
with the taste and means of the members
than it wvas before. Thcy regret, Iiowever,
to licar that the prayer-mectiug is so tbinîy
attended and wvould eall attention to the
affirmation that lias been made on higli
authority, and la the convié-tion of this
Presbytery a truc affirmation, tlîat the at-
tendance and devotional feeling of the
praycr-meeîing fuirnish not a bad index of
the nicasure of spirituial life wlîich prevails
among tlic inembers. They would recoin-
mend flic pastor to give attention to, the
work of Catechising, a mode of instruction
which tlîough somewhat old fashioned in
thec eýe.s of some is still as needful, probably
iu the condition of this Province at the pre.
sent and in view of the tendencies that are
abroad far fromn r.eedful, and as profitable
la result as ever it was ; and the pastor and
session to establish and carry on cottage
or class meetings throughout thve entire con-
gregation, la order that botli the devotion
and kuowledge may be promotcd in a
healtliy manuer. Thcy would moreover
e.'dll attention to the insufficiency of the
pastor's income which is by no mens ade-
quate to flhe requiremients of his famil 3 ,and
is not a fair index of the incrcascd auid in-
creasing mensure of prospcrity which God
lias given and is giving to this people; still
further to, the sniallness of the contributions
which are given tt the sehenves of the
church, the amount being co mparatively
meagre and tixere bcing little, ifanygrowtls
in that departinent since the last Prcsby-

terial Visitation hield there. Tue Presby.
tery mention these things in the spirit of
aflection .tnd of faithfulncss, having a del)
aud unalterable conviction tîxat by attention
to tiiese kcindrcd topies and an earnest seek.
ing on tîte part of the members for the
blessing of God to rest on the menus or
grace vinjoyed and on the varions evauge.
listie agencies that airc at wvork, a far mrater
growvth of gifts and grace viould e ex-
periened and butter evîdlence furnishied to
tue wvorld that thîs is a portion of the Church
of Christ on earth.

On the 22nd Feb. the Presb1 tery ordain.
cd 11ev. Xennetlî Mackay and unducted hlim
into the pastoral charge of Rlichmond.

PreBbytery of Halifa.-

The Presbytery of Hialifax met in Poplar
Grove Chureli on 'luesday. An hour-
from, il to i 2-was devoted to, prayer,
praise and suitable addrcsses. In connce-
tion vvitu the Thanksgiving for the recovery
of the Prince of Wales- A large nuinbcr
of our citizens joined in the ex--ercises ot this
hour vvhich wvere coneluded by singlng-
SGod save the Qucen." Professor Core

rcportcd vvith respect to Fe-rt Massey Clitreh
that he hnd moderateil in a civil in flic usutal
way, and that the eall was la favor of liev.
Edward Annnnd. The eall was signed by
61 members and about 30 adherents. The
nuraber of members on the Roll of the newv
churcli is 108. After investigating fiully
thec cireumstvuces, of the case the folluNying0
motion wvas carried: -'The Presbb tery
taking into consideration tue wvhole circua.-
stances of the congregration, and liaving
ascertained that the nvinority refusing to
sign the Civil is large and influential, con-
sider it unadvisabie to, sustain the Caîl, atud
decide accordingly." The moderator and
Clerk vvere in.-tructed to notify inemburs of
«Presbytcry according to thelRoil for supply
ot Muisquodoboit Harbor wvhen othu;r bupi-
ply ,cant be obtnincd. Sessions are di-
rected te take the " State oJ Beliionv" mnu
consideration end repori to the Clerk, bufure
the lst. of April. The Presbytery iwiIl
nonîinate one for iModerator of Synod a:
their next meeting, to be hield iii roplîr
Grove Chiurcli, on the 4th Tuesd.'y of
April.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Prebbytery of Pictou met un Join
Knox's Churchi, Newv Glasgow, ou the 20th
inst., and 'vus constituted by the 11ev.
.&leauder Ross, Moderator.

The Edict for the induction of tue 11ev.
Robert Cumnioin- into the Pastoral Charge
ol Johi nKnox's Uhurch, was returaed' ccrti-
fied as duly scrved by the 11ev. Mr. Moiitc.

.The Rev. 31r. Patterson preached a very
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instructivo and appropriatoi Sermon froin
1. Cor. 11. 1-4.

The Rev. Mr. RLoss narratcd ail the ste ps
taken in conaction with, tho Cali of Mr.
Ouniming, p ut to hira the questions of thé
Formiula, offered the induction prayer, de-
elared him inductcd into, the pastoral charge
ai the congregation, gave him the right
hand of fellowship as did also ail tho nicm-
bars of Presbytery.

Aýs the congregation retired they weleom-
cd in the usual inanner nt the door their
newly indueted pastor. Mr. Cuniming
enters -vith encouraging prospects on bis
new field of laborle has undertaken the
charge of a nnited, pious and kiad-hearted
people, -who wvill sustain him, in every good
wvork. On*bis part, they have good reason
Ma be thankiul to the Great Hlead of the
Church for sending thein a pastor, who, by
his talents praved himseîf popular througlî-
out the Chureli, and as a pastor in another
field of labor a wvorkmnan, needing flot to bc
ashanieui, capable of rightly dividing the
word of truth. Itis to -bcho ped that this
pastoral relationship sball be enduring gnd
abundantly blessed.

Supply of preaching was arranged for
the vacant congregations.

ThePresbytery agreed to hold their ncxt
meetingnt Fisher's Gr-n3t, on Tuesday,
March 12 th, at il à. m., for Visitation anîd
ordinary business. Tlhe 11ev. Rlobert Cuin-
niing to preach.

JoaNk MÂ-ýItNN., Ccerk'.

Presents to Ministers.
llpv. D. MeNinnon, Parrsboro, reccived

a Purse o<f $24 at Christmas. -About the
mniddle of Fcbruary memnbers of the congre-
gatie- in Parrsl oro brought iato Jd.b 'uod.
yard more than a year's fuel. A donation
visit wns mnade -to Mr. McKinnon at Maccan,
nt 1%r. R. W. Ilead's bouse. -After a sump-
tuons Tea provided by the ladies, a Purse

Was presened to the Pastor contnining

At B3ass River Church, on the 28thPeb.,
avery kind and appreciative address was

wieeth nepat ofkindness is in full keeping
wtthpatprocedure ofithis pcol, n

he pLwrsndothery asonr,1ev.A.in
Oavercoat, cHated loes audn s ac-
liea ityt he a prse n f to Money.th

he terfvil Sectin aofg te. J.
Then' Cab-eiiCngregation of prusn-

thuir pastor with a parse of Fiity-six dollars,
as a testixnony of afflection. Thie surprise
and gratification of the receiver ivere not;
greater than the happiness of the contribu-
tors,. In former congregationa3 the other
sections have similarly sheiva their appreci-
ation of Mr. Logan's fidelity and zeal.-
We are happy to learn that the purely vo-
luntary or frc-wili offericg of support is
working wvell, and raising the congr2gatian
above all finaucial, emnbarassment.0

«LAST -vinter tWvO Of Our Congregations
lost theirplaices of worshiip by lire. Vc are
glad ta say that both Congregations are now
able ta worshi pin ncw buildings. The new
Central Chlurc, West River, Pictou, was
opened for pablie Nvorship on the last Sab-
bath of rtebrvary. It is a handsomc struc-
ture and cast $4200. Calvin Churcli, St.
Johin, is so far rebuilt that the Congregation
are able ta worahIip in the basement. J3eing
a brick churelh, large and elegant, it coul
not ho, completed as rapidly as a wvooden
building. Now fis an appropriata timne to
lend a hielping baud to Calvin Churcli.

Presbyteriamism in Boston.

Many inembers and adhercnts of aur
Church have a deep personal in terest in the

p rosperity of Presbyterianism in Boston.
Members of our faxies-yonng mn and

young women-sojoura there; and con-
siderable nunibers take up theirabode there
permnanently. Boston la a centre of hetero-
dox influence and opinion. Hence the need
that Prcsbyterian orthodo,5 ':y shonld bc fairly
re prtsented there. Our brother Rer. G.
1%L Clark an d aur veneratcd father, Dr.
]3laikie, are doing good sers ice there. The
succebsful labors of the 11ev. Mr. J)uun arm
widcly known. We note with pleasure
that a -Presbyterian Church à. noiv opened
la a central part of tho drty, vvitbin eaby
reacb of the principal liotels, viz., in Spring-
field Street. The Pastor is 11ev. WV. A.
.NcCork-le, D. D. Strangers visiting from
the Provinces are cordinlly invited ta attend.

Liberal Bequests.
Thse late George KÇerr, Esq., of Chatham,

N. B., a rnember of the IlChurch of -Seat-
land in New Brunswick," has left the fol-
lowing Bequcsts, in the fahiowing ternis :

" To the Synod ai Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick la connecuion with the clivrch
ai Scatlandl the sum of Sixteen Eundyed
Dollars, ta be investcd at intercst, and the
produce ta be annunliy applied la eqntl
portions, in nid oi the Students of 1)ivinitv
and ai the Haone Missions ai the saià
chureh."ý

IlTo the Synod af the Presbyterian
Church ai the Lower Colonies, the sura. af
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Two Thotisand Dollars, to be invcstcdl at
interest, and the animal interest, to be ap-
plied in equal portions in nid of Studonts of

Divinity and the Ilonte Mission of the said
Church."

"«In the event of tho twc Churches unit-
ing, mny desire is, that the legacies should
go~ into thc fands of the United Churcli to
be aphcd as above."l

Another Testirnony.
XVe reccntly reccived a hiandsine contri-bution to several religions objects, with the

following stàteinent:"
" Ilaving been induced in May or June

last to adopta systcm in giving forimission-
ary or religions purposes, I flnd that since
t3iat, finie 1 have put aside $70, <without
xnissing it) wvhereas otherwisc $15 would
have been about the sumn I would have
given. If of any advantagre to the cause
yo:t may use this re:narl,, only suppressing
rny name.'>

Sunday Sohool Union of New
Brunswick.

Wie oinitted notice at the proper -time cf
the anttivcrsni-y of titis Institution lheld in
St. Johin, Hon. S. L. '1111ev, MNiinister of'
Finance, in the chair. Severiil of the ininis-
ters of tihe city addressed the mneeting,
îvhichi proved to be one of sustained intcrest
from the commencement te the close. Johin
i3ryd, Esq., contributed his share to the
efllciency and succcss of the anniversary.

Bible Societ4r Meetings in New
Brunswick.

TVe sec notices of Mr. Russell's progress
as Agent of the Britishi and Foreiga Bible
Society, a in iin tise Associations and
Branches ir. ail parts of the si ster Province.
Tise meetings have been well attended, and
thse published n.otices of procecdings at
Moncton, at Ilamipton, iut i3arnesville' and
other places, show that this old and
honoured Institution retains its place in
tise hearts cf God's people throughout thse
country.

A.ged and Infirm Ministers' Fund-
It wns expected as well as desýired, that

thse special effort rc-solied on for is fund,
wouid bc made a year. ago. At hist tacet-
ing of Sqýnod, tite Coinmnittec explainci
ceuses cf delay, and tise S ynod then direct-
cd thant the effort should be prosecuted and
compietcd, if possible, 1vithin a year from
that tinie. Thrc-fourth)s cf that ycntr are
gone, and tise timne remaining is short, and
yet sufflcientiy long for tise successfui nc-
complishinent of the objeet if it be attendcd
to at once. It is prc-eminently a mensure

,frEIders and Laymen to advocate and
workz, and we have no doubt that if Presby.
teries would invite thecir co-operation,
specially, it %vouîd bc cefliccily given.

At a meeting cf the Synocl's Commiiittee,
hield two months a-o, it wias agreci that
tise Secretary correspond ivith l>rcsby teries
-which had flot yet taken any action iii the
mnatter, and, it is surely net toc inachi te
expeet a cordial an(i an early response.

A thousand dollars have beea subscribed
in ]Halifax a few iveeks ago, ani more
will bc forthicoming; Ilictoii and New
Glas 'goiv have donc thei r part; Luineuibi-g,
Kennetcook and otiser tetigregations from
the country have sent ia t1heir share, and
ail have nssumed that the axovemrent wuuild
ho general. We truist thattthis e\peetatioa
wvill ho realizei, andI that tise %villiug heark,
cd ivill corne forîvard in every mnogregation,
and askthieir Pastor for an oj'portunity of
eontributing to a fund Nvii. "ý coînniends
itself highly to our people, iviti very, very
fcw exceptions.

Pinancial Report of Poplar Grove
Church for 1871.

1.-FOU CONGUEGATIONAL PURPOSES.

Wcckly Collections, on forty-eiglit
Sabbathis, !or ?tlinistcr's salary, in-
terest on debt, Chiurci ollicer, fuel,
gos, shingiug of roof, &c....$2156 24

Three Sacramneatai Collectionis, for
tise poor and Sacramentai expenbes, 145 e,

Subseriptions toivards payaiient cf
iebt un Churci ....... ........ 1146 M

S344% 22
11.-FOR SCIKEMES 0F VIE CInUxteIn

Foreign Mssions. .S-172 00
Hlomie ',%issions ...... : ..... 50 GO
Mlission Vessei 11Dayspring"ý

(Sabbath Scîxooi) ........ 58 50)
Suppleutxentary Fund...80 GO
Educatica Fund ........... 60 GO
Synod Funm.............. 25 00
Acadia Mission ........... 30 00
Coolie Chiurci, Triaiiad .... 20 0O

IXL.-Fcit OTHER OXIJECTS.

H1alifax City Missions ... 110 0O
Young âl ens Societyv,forMNiss

McVicar's support .... 160 0O
Ladies' Rl. and l3enevolent

Society ........... -... 69 83e'$835 38

Total for all purposes. ....... ... 54283 bb

An Intex esting Missionary Meeting

IVas held on Weinesiay evcnin- las:
in tise sehool room of St. li)avii's Chulrcs,
Rev. bainuel ilcuston, President of tise
Association, in tise chair. Tise report of
tise ycar's home niissionary work, cf tise
Frec Presbyterian cîturches engatrec ivas
read, and *vas, upon-the whoic, encouraging.
The adoption of~ the report vias unoved by
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Mr. James Tufts and seconded by Mr. Johin
Stewart, in excellent speeches. A resolu-
tien pledging tue Associntion to continucd
efforts wvas xncvcd b yRv clMRy
seconded b y Mr. El or, and supportcdl by
Mr. Welsh and otiiers. A resolution
in favor of the employaient of a Bible
Woman ivas adopted. The Uev. MW.
Houston was re-nppointcd rresident, after
a muld protest against the nomination on
bis part. The oilieroffice-bearers werealso
appointed.-Adocate.

Sandwich Islands.
Seventeen ycars afier the commencement

of the mission a ivônderful religions move-
ment ail'ected the entire native mmnd, and
more than a fourth part of the aduit popu-
lation iras then added te tise Churchi. More
than one-fourth arenoIr members cf the
Ghiurch. 800 ivere received as coininuni-
cants ia 1868. Tiey eentribuîed nenrly
830,000 ia &old the last year, for various
Christian objeets. Tiiey sustain seventeca
missionarieb ia foreiga fields. They are as
truly a Chîristian people as tîse citizens of
this country, and have ceâsed to bc
conside~ced n înissionary field. The entire
cost of missions in tIse Sanidwichî Ilands,
lins beca .91,250,000 for sixty years of labor.
The annual commerce of tise Islands is nowv
$4,000,000. ]?roeet ehurehi menibersbip
14,000; %vhole nuxnber from the first,
68,000.

Tahiite.
Couverts from this Island 3vera chiefly

instrumental in the great -%vork. In less
shan twventy years Chiristianity hmd become
the only religion ia most of the numeross
islands wvestwvard, througli the space of
nearly three thousand miles. Cannibabisa
bas égîven place te, order and Sabbath-quiet,
anmd the institutions cf the Gospel.

Feejee Islands.
The mission wvns commenced ia the year

1835) anîd within thnrty yeArs of its cern-
ruencement, onme hundrcd thousand, or
about uioa--hulf of the inhabitants, were in
posscsbion cf the Scriptures ia thieir own
langunage, and acccrding te Iatest intel-
ligenîce, ninety thousand attend publie
worbhim, including tIre Sabbati-school,
chilren, and therc, were tIventy-tIvo thou-
bondi chîîirch members. 'The Fecejeeian
preachiers numbered 662; thore ivere aIseà
1000 teachers, and 26,000 in sehools.

Au I nglish officer speakingof a religions

service lie attended on one cf these in-
stances, says, " I IN-as very ranch impressed
by the scene befobre me. Only fWfteen yïas

hefre, erery aman I saw wasaChib.
Close te me sat tise old ehief, Bible ianhband,
wrho ivas, twventy years baek, one cf the
aiost satnguiaary and ferocious cf this
terrible ]and; and witiîin twventy yards cf
mie iras the site cf the fatal oven, Nvith the
tree stili standing, covcred with the uotehies
that marlced ecd neNw victim."

An afl'ecting contrîsst te ail this is seen.
iii islands and districts wihich have net been
reccied hy the Gospel. There the natives
continue te, deoeur one another, te bury
thecir sick alive, te strangle thecir widows,
murder their infants, and presedute their
treacherous and cruel wars.

India, Mien and Now.
Tise weil kaovn Engiish ]3nptist mi s-

sionaries Carey, Marshman, and WVard,
arrived at Calcutta ia 1799, and Nvere
ordered by tlic E ast India Governaient to
leave India, and tîsey found refuge ia a
Panish toîva sîxteen miles distant. Orders.
wvere givea te otlîer missionaries net te
preacli te the natives, nor to aliow their
coarerts te ýroee1, nor te distribute books
or tracts, nor te take any steop te indîîce thse
people toe cabrace Christanîty. In 1812
the iirst American missionaries, Rare,
Judson, Neiveil, Nott, and Rlico, arrived st
Calcutta, and ivere erdered PIsay, tlîeugh.
*they subsequently found mnens te evade
the erder. An Englishi mnssicaary whc sU-

cciaid thera Ivas forced te retura to

*At one time, through thse influence cf thse
missionaries, the temples in the Madras
Presideney begmn te bo deserted mimd gc te
decay. he Goverrnment thon teck- them
nder its p~rotection, appoiated priests, re-

ceivcd cfleriags, disbursed exýenses, «and
restored uew vîgour te thse dymng systai.
Ia times cf dreught flic Bralîmins wore
ordered te prsy for min, and pmid aioney
for their expenses. European officers joined
in saIsîtes te the is. Soca temples in
one district wyere cntirely amnaged b>- the
Englisi officers cf Goveraaipnt. laIn 1852
tlîey paid S750,000 fer repairs cf temples
for nmaking and cornsecrating îîevî idels for
priesis, nîusicianspmmnters, wiatchaien and.
dancing:iwomca. Yillagers wvere suminoned
te draiw the idol car, by the cellector, and
'ivhipped if tlîey reoftsedl.

TIse great bulk cf Englishimen la India
insisted that an attelant te evangelize India
wculd eost Eiigimna the îcss cf tihe Indimuý
E mpire. Mr. Wilherforce beiiered that
nine-teuths cf the moxabers cf tIse Ilouse cf
Co mmons ivouid vote agaînst any motion
thse friends cf. religio)n might make.

But tlbe Sepqy rebeilion cf 18 .57 was a

1~
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rich blcssing, thougli tcrribly disguised. It
destroyed the influence of caste. It broko
the Mosiotn poivor, 2000 natiul converts
enduredpr-osecuition ;-some of thora. unto
dcatb. To crown ai!, tho reiga of the East
India Company %vas brouight to a close, and
Sir John Lawrence, one of the abiest and
bcst of the Chîristian mon in India, ivas
plaoed on the vice regal tbronc.

Missions lu Inidia aow have the protcc-
tion of tie Enghish Governmcnt. No1lcss
t.ban tvcnty-five different missionary or-
ganizations, Ainerican and Europeau, arc
aow at work in Indin, Buîrmnh, and Ocylon.
The whîole country is open to effort, nd in-
telligent natives do not lusitaite to express
the belief that Ohristianity %vill becomo the
reliffiou of the country.

Especial!v is titis great field open to the
efforts of Ô~hristian womcn, in belif of
thoir doivn-troddoa sex. Twenty ycars
ago no zenana could ho entered by evon a
female missionary. Now their presenco
and efforts arc desircd aud sougclit for.

There is nowv an actual native cbutrch
membership in India and Burmah of 70,-
857.

Missionls in Syria.
Dr. Jossup, a veteran ?Presbytcrian Mis-

sionary nt Boirut, Syria, w-rites that on a
recout Sabbatiî thirteca new members wcre
admittcd to the church, fromt five of the
different sects of tic ]and. Twelve more
are apphying for admission. One promi-
abat Maronite ot tîxat bigyored Papal scot
who had nover kuown n missiouary, but
had had a Bible iu bis bouse for ycars, lad
a dreaitn for tbree successive nigbits,calliug
upon biai to, ask forgiveness of the Protes-
tant uissionaries, and labor for the erection
o? a Protestant cbutreh ia bis oivn quarter
of the rctv. Ilo bas sinc that Lime been
a regular ictendant on Protestant worship,
and seeras to, be fuiiy la oaruest and doter-
mincd to endure porsecution faitbfaily to
the end. As far ns w-e oaa sec, hoe is a
thorotigh-çrcii Protestant, and as well
grounded in the faitb as some wvbo have
becu Protestants for years. Three: of those
rccentiy admitted- to the eburdli are bp
tizedichujldrea of Protestant parents, and
are thmu "t ée second generatica of Syrian
Protestants. Several o? the Coliege stu-
dents are applying for church membcrship,
and the state of feeling amng the ý,ouag
amea is unusr-ally hiopefuil.

The noighborbood prayer-nuectings stili
continue interesting, and are the moins of

brng, the truth into contact wt o
and ivomen of all soots. We arc now ppe-
ptîring to begrin an enterpriso long talked
of-that is, the opouing of a newv place of
worsbip la that quarter of the city east o?
the Damiascus rond. Tirere are already

ton Protestant familles there, aurl not a few
of the Grecks and Grck Catholies in the
vicinity are very urgent for the establisht-
ment of cvangclical worship thorc. I ama
ahinost amazQd nt the extent to which
Chrgia lih pervades the nominal!y

Crs'incorninunities here. The Gre-
Church in Beirut %vill go over en mnasse
some day to, Protestantisin, if the lighit con-
tinues to, spread in the future as it lins in
the past ton ycars. A prominent; Greek
551(1 a fcwv days ago" IlYon Protestants
nced flot trouble yourselves about couvert-
ing Syria. Our 'bidron arc a'Il going to

be Protestants, ivhether you will or not.
The Bible is doing the ývork."

Another Groek ivas visitcd rceeaîly by a
priekt wlîo came to receive the confi2ssinn
of the farniiy previous to the M-ass. The
priest saxàl: "N ly son, I have cornte to, hear
yoal confýess." "lAil riglit, your reverence.
1 have a big score to confess to-day." "lGo
on, my son." "Il eil, I do not belieî-e ini
the ivorship of picturos." (This is a car-
di'aal point in the Grock Churcli). "«No
matter about that, as long as you %.re an
Orthodox Grcek.' But I do utot believe
in the Invocation of the Viri and the
Saints." Ah!1 you do flot? Vieill that is
a satali matter. Go on." "Nor do I ho-
liove in Transubstantiation." No matter
about that, it is a question for the thco.
logians." 111Nor do I bolieve la pricstly
absolution." 'lVery -%clI, botwccn you
and me there is roora for objection to, that,
s0 no niatter as long as you confess.'ý
"lBut I do flot believe ia confession to a
priest." Hore the priost became somewvhat
coafused, but finally smoothed the inatter
over, and snid, "INo, natter about that."
The man thon replied, ', What business
have I thon la thue Greek Cburch ? Good
niorning, your revercace; I have donc
Nvîth the traditions of mon."

The growving enliglitenmcnt of the peo-
ple is grcatly alarming the priestiood of
ail sects, aud they are sctting tbemnscives
and, takîng couansel togethor howv to check
the growvth of Protostantisai. Evory spe-
cies Of arrogance and private petty perse-
cution is rcsorted to, but îvhere the truth
lias taken root, notbiag ivili avail to ecccz it.

Viere thcî'eý entire liberty of conscience
boere, and ivorc the power of porsecution
aad oppression takeon ont of tihe hands of
the clerg-y, there would be ai, astoîîishing
movernoent towards Protestant Christianity.

Two yolang mon of poil. fiilies in
Boiruit, and botir of the G"reek, soot, have
been turncd out oir tiroir homes within a
fortnight by tlieir ovn. parents, for attend-
ing our cirurchi and prayer raetings, but
thcýy botli stood firm, and have itow beca
asked to retura home agaia. One of thora
brought; bis father to cbuircb hast Saday,
and his sister to, Sabbatli sohool.
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The Èree Churoh.

It is proposcd toecstablish a regular Mis-
sion in the Iloly Landý, iii tise region af tise
Lebanion. TIhc chidrcn of the churcli are
asked te coutribute a Newv-Year's Offiring
of a £1000, te erect the nccessary buildings,
and it is hoped duit these will shortly be
occupied by an ordai ' ied Scettish minister.
XVe look uipon ths enterprise %vitls great
interest. It will. givo us a direct cennec-
tien with the country ivhich la the Chiris-
tian's ftherland, an d it ivill belli te put a
final stop te, the persistent efforts made te
disparage the schoo1 work which lias se
long beea going on ramou.g tise Meuntains.

'Tue Jewisls coasmittee is on the outieek
for a ndssionary te take the place of INr.
Meody at Pesth. Somehow the conver-
sien ef Israel lias net had of lato the p lace
it used te oceupy ia the theughts and hicart
ef tho churcli. We have beeni se mucfii
engresscd with ether things that the
. grafting in again ef the naturai branches"
lias netbeca dceplyintesting us; altheu&h
ne one wvho reflects en how-the bringing in
of the Jcws is associated in the Word wvith
great bîcasings fer the Geaniies, en fer a
mement imagine that it is safe fer ns te,
treat this wverk vith Indifférence. The
cenditien ef eur ewn mission at preseat la
weil wertlî censidering. Mr. Meedy leavea
%ho Pesth institutien in a state of lsigh effi-
ciency, and proceeds te labeur in Prague,
'which. is, ia somte respects, the Most im-
portant sphiere fer Jewisli work ini the
-worldI-beinV called, in face, 1'the Oxford
of Judaisin.' Mr. Van Andel, on tise
other hand, carrnes lis energy te, Amster-
dam, and thiere enters upon the laboura of
Mr. Meyer. While Mr. Tomery and has
associates in Constantineple are appealing
for lielp te ereet neiv missionary premises,
whicls have been rendereni insuficient by
the very succesa which lias attended their
efflorts.

Dr. Duff's evangelistie lectures appear
Ioeb be haring their expectcd fruits. £fhe
ordination, a fortniglit iige, of Mn. Heten
for Calcutta is the last of a pretty Iong
series ef events of the saine kind whidhu
have taken place of late. At lenst seven of
our retentiy licensed.Free Chureh students
have, within the last six snonths, devotcd
thierselvcs te fereig. xnissionary wonk.
Wc are glad te leara, aise, that there is a
revival of interest in the Colonies, our
Cemmitteo b ig mûre applications for
appoinnînents from suiitable mca thien tbey
Cati a£ present meet. Ouz friend, Mn.
Bruce of Auckland, will be -glad. to: hear
this.

Thene la a. geed. atteuadance tnt a3l Our,

Col1e es tlis ycnr. The nuxaberef matnie-
silatediýst11dents is, in Eýdtiblirgli, 118 ; in
Gtasgoiv, 84 ; and in Aberdeen,' 32. 0f
these about 40 speak Gotulic. Thse speeially
interesting thing, however, is, that in Newv
Coliege there are ne fewer than 20 strangers,
viz., 7 frem, Irel:ssnd, 1 from Wales, 1 frein,
Canada, 1 fromn Uvitcd States, 4 from
Nova Scetia, 3 frein Behiemia, 1 frei
Hungary, and 1 frein the Scettish, United
Presbyterian Church.

'United'Preabyterian Churoh.

An association lias been fermed, consiet-
ing of about 300 U. 1P. eiders, in Glasgoiv,
'wliose object " sh.ah be te aid in thse etfici-
ent diseharge of the duties of thie ldersliip;
te, extend tise Cîsuircli of Christ especiahly
axneng the non-chureh-going population of
Glasgow; asnd generaliy te confer on mat-
tera affcting the welfare of thd U. P.
Churel. Betweeai £3000 and.£4000 have
atready been subscribed te a fund of £10,.
000 for evancelitic services and aiding
ehurels extension la tise eity and suburbs.
Tise Eiders' Assoeiation lias corne toQ the
conclusion that four or five U. P. Churcues
slsould be pianted at once ia various oeali-
ties la Glasgow. As similar associations
have nlready been forîncd by brethren of
the Froc and Establishcd Uhsîrcles, the
hope nxay rcasonably be entcntained that
the cîsurdhes are wakening te, a sense of
their duty, aad that; as a result ef it the
dnrk places of'Glasg-oiv wvill seen ho illumi-
nnted by the prcaching of the Word.

Several of the cxisting U. P. Churdhea
are at preserit engag,,ed in the cecien of
nDeNv places of worship in GhIsgow. On
tise bdsith aide of tise City newv churches
are being erectcd in Cumberland Street
<MIr. .Frasersa) and inaElil Street (Messns.
M'Rae and Jaekson's) ; in tise centre of
tîse city ia Duke Street (Mn. Crawford's),
and in Albert Street (Mn. l3runton's);
and in tise north aide of the City in Car-
ningten. Street, Great Western Boad (M ' .
l'irreî's), and. at Springburn (1Mr. John-
atone's). ,

it is plensing te bean witaess te, se inuel
activity, but iii a drty lvhcre, on the Most
reliabie statistics, ir is deînonstrated there
are 100,000 Roman Catlihis, and 130,-
000) livingila tota11 'negiecr of gospel, Ordi.
nances, la is ail .required, anM evea she
combined exertiens of ail tie, Protestant
Churdhes la, Glasgew wouid scarcely be
able to overtake the ignorance and indiffer-
once whic.i prevail te, se frightful an extent.

The folloiving orditiations have taken
place--Mr. James George, at Gateshead-
'on-Tyne; -Mr. Jhon McRnith, *Ùt Aber-
1dhirdér.-Mr. John Yen'g hias .been
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'More Loss of Life ini the South Seas.

The Anstralian mail, of date Melbourne,
December 4th, lias brouglit tidings of seve-
rai massacres of -vhites, in revenge, it ie
snpposed, for the maipractices of those en-

g aged in procuring labourers for Fiji and
Qucensiati. On October 31st, four Eu-'

ropean pianters of Fiji, nanieti Warburton,
Kington, Rtobson, Whittaker, are reporteti
to have been kiIied by soîne natives of the
Solomon Islandis, or, as they arc sometimes
called, the New Georgia Archipelago, a
large group of islands 700 or 800 miles
to the north-west of the Newv 1lebrides.
Thesc natives seom to have been hIreti or
kidnapped on board a labour schooner,
and founti an opportunity of rising against
mil1 slaughiteriugi their captors.

On Septeînber 9th, Mr. J. Mcldrum,
master of the sehoone. "'Caiiîbria, was
murdcrcd by the natives of Suva Island.
After lie was killed a showver of spears wvns
thrown into the boat thant brouglit im
ashore, anti thez:ew of five wounded, one
of whoin died slîortly after ha wvas taken to
the schooner.

The master of the schooner IlLavinia"l
reports, tlîat in consequence of a steamer
fromn Fiji havi."g kiduatppeti eight ivomren
from the Ilid of St. CEiristoval-a large
islanti ini the South of thxe Solomon group-
the natives were so enragceta te mur-
dereti a European left on the island*by the
hrig 1"Atiiroî-a" to colleet trade, andtihati
attaekedtheli boat of the schooner "lTravel-
ler," and i llat in the medêc the second mate
had bei accidentally shot by one of his
own mien.

The Md1ebournc A.rgus states that the
Secretary of State has addrcsseti a 'circular
despatcli to the governors of the Australian
Colonies, intimating that it was proposeti
to introduce into Parliament -D ill to pi-e-
vent tlie seizure anti carrying away from
their homes, against their consent, of na-
tives of islantis ia thîe l'acide, and requet.
ing thein to ascertain whether the Colonial
Governments woulti be prepareti to defray
the expenses of prosecutions instituteti,
witîh their concurrence, under the proposed
mensure. In repyig to this tiesatchi,
the Ne.Jw South 1ae Governmcnt express
their approval of the Act suggested, but
consider that, in addition to xnaking the
offences proposeti to be provided agninst,
felonics, it Woula bc well to render -vessels
engaged i the prosecution of such offences
3e17,able as for a violation of the Slave Act.

Prom.Australia.

TheJaniiary nuînbcr or the Australian
C'hristian Revieu: announccs the denthi of
Bey. George Machie of Melbourne, a most
aseful andi popular Presbyterian minister.

tlIe -was but 48 yenrs of age. Ile was
Moderator ofthie General Asseanbly.

'flicsaine paper contains the Iollowing
notice:

Thie IlDayspring" xnay now be looketi
for any day froma the islands, if, indeeti,
she does flot reachi Port Philli> Illarbour
hefore this issue of the ReL-iezvgets into the
hands of oui- reatiers. Sile ivas appointeti
to leave Aneityumi for the colonies on or
about the ist Decexober, and she seldom
takes more than a month in gecting iii to
the colonies. We arc glati to hecar tint a
a quiet movement je taking place ainong
the Sabbath-school teachers and other
friends of the mission to present a testimno-
nipl to Captain Fi-aser on the occasion of
lus last visit to Melbourne in commandi of
the mission vesse], and we most coi-dinh1y
commend the objeet to ail intcrcsted in tie
gooti cause. Ca ptain Fraser deserves well
o? ail friends o? the New Hebridles ission,
anti it je righit that at the endi of lis con-
nection with the «-])ayspring' hie shoulti
get a substantial assurance that his services
have been al)lreciated.

«United Prayer in the month of May.

Chistians in England at the Conti-
nent have agreeti to uaite in prayer during
thec month of MNay for tie follotving objects.

IlI.-Praye- for the 1?eforimed Churcoes.
-(1), ' Tint the doctrines of salvation, of
our fallen state, of faith in thc expiation of
the Cross, of justification, regeneration,
and the grace thiat fiows front possessing
tiem, niay become more living in every
Protestant, by thc graee o? the Eoly Ghiost;
(2), Tiat the communion of each of us
wîith Christ shoulti be truc, that eaeh
Protestant should be able to say wvitli St.
1aul-Christ tiwelleth ln me, anti that hav-
ing the mind of Christ we shoniti glorify
the Saviour andti vin souls to lIim; (3>,
ThaL the Hlead of the Church, to wvhom ail
power is given in heaven and earth, wvould
graciously banishi froni the Churchi the
errors o? infitlity, rationnhism, and super-
stition, and give regentane to the aclkîaow-
ledging o? the truth, so tint faiti, charity,
anti concord may bc restoreti to mle
Churclies of the Reformation.'

IJl .- Prayer for the Conver-sion of the
soule of Roman Catholies, especially cf
their ecclesiasties; anti dignitaries. -

lIll.-Pra-yer for Parlicudar Cotintîes.
-For France, that it many rejeet cvery ro-

iou i*y"te wuhich *laces the traditions
imcan onian equaility 'with the Word o?

Podl, and that its unbelie? may be changet
into truc faith. For Spain, that its pi-e-
sent state of inquiry may pass into fll

gospel light. For ]taly, that iL- ncw fi-e-
dom ai-id opportunities may be followed by

an awaltening of conscience anti rencwal o?
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beait, uinoiigst the peoplo geneval!y. rior
Germnny, that the con fluet; now eagng"ed in
may develope rtial spiritual life, and ieud to
a new Refurmation. Four America, chuat ia
its Protestant couintries the lighitniay bhiae
more brightly, aiud la the Roman eaîholic,
euies a gvent und effletuai door inuy be
opcued to the preaehing of the Gospel.
For Bwiland, that the tendeney to Roman-
izing iii Churcli and Stute unay be cheeked,
aiid secriptitral lîolilless diffused aunong the
people. For lrc]and, chat tlic preseut sîub-
jection o? the niajority of the people te Ro-
maaismn mnay be brokea. F'or -1tolnd,
Suvitzcrland, anti 'P'rotestant France,' chat
living faith in the Word of God may thera
tniinjli over humaa systems of uuîbelief.

"IV.-Prmycr for Àlissjou ils.()
Thiat w imere the heathen or aeivly-convertcd
Chuarches have not been inisied as n'ý C'bris-
tiauimy by the idolatrous usages of Rome,
thcy xuiay bu saved from th c J il; (2) 'flut,
%ulicr the inissionuries of Rome <onfroat
ouir uutiaietlue poiwcr of suprente
giace uniay cause tlue truth to prevail; (3)
Vint, sucliheuthiens us have under Itoinisît
iimilucence eunbraced a pcrverted Christianity,
mniy bu icd Ie renounce all chuat is of licatien-
imi and ahi thnt is corrupt, and to seek and
fuad tlue trutli as it is ia Jesus in ail its
ftilitt>b; (4) That sucli huenthens as have

* eje the fi Cross of Christ Ie eunbruce a
Chibtless Chiristiianity, May ba led to bow
at ITis naine w'ho0 is IHiig of k-ings alla
Lordi of Lords."

The Roi'. Dr. Duif has specially rcqutcst-
ed tiîat tlue accompaaying addition unay bo
inuido to thue requests for prayer, linder tlîo
hcadiag of Prayer for Missioa Fields :
'That special supplications be muade for

flic spccdy auni co-nplete everthrow of al
thc iaigîry systenis of Antichristian error,
tact aus àfaliomraedauism, Hiaduism,

]luddhism, Confucitasisîn, Taoivism, 'iviuth
eu'cry forni of Paga idohatry and superstu-.
ti01i;" as 'ivith<ut; this many inissionaries
'vili fedi thiein-,zlves laft out, 'ivho have only
te coiîte:ld with tue Mnost gigantie fortas of
hathenisw, superstition, iticcraft, &c.,

"Sll.9gcslios for cezrryiag out the aJorc.
"1. Thut the %week beginning Sîîaday,

ihe isîu 1Iay, and cnding the 25t1u, sluouid
bc set apart for special prayer by Chrîstians
iliroughiout the world for the aboya objeets.

2> That îlot, only 'where practieuble
public ineetings for prayer shuulal ha hld
buit flut everywhulero private and sc'cial
prayers shuld specially ba offered up.

".That the subjeet of intcrcessory
Pryrshould forra a promineat tupic in

flic sermons prauched and addresses given
(la 6auday, the l9th blay.

The Growth of Pxesbyterianism.

Presbyteianisin lias noiv spr-eadivliere-
ever flic Englisi tongue is spoken. Tfle
six ministers; of 1560, in Scotliad alone,
have as cheir successors ilirc thoîîsand
miîîisters. In Ircland tiiere are about 600
ministers and coîîgrcgations. In England
thera are ut least 250. In the Dominion
there arc upwards of 500 ininisters and
churches. In Australia, Ncwv Zof:dand,
Aficue, West Indies, &c., there are about
500 more. AIH tue Preshyterian Chutrches
in the United States put togethz~ number
7200. The Presbytcrian C hurches chat
look back to chat Assemnbly ut Edinburgh
!n 1560 as 1 licir niother Assembly, nuaiber
ia ail about 12,000 ininisters aad churches
-living in the British Isies, in the United
States, in British Americu, and iu the Isies
of tce Southern Sens. As our readers are
awvare, Dr. Blaikie p)roposes Editihurgh as
the place wvhere; the tirst maeeting of' the
(Ecurneuicai Presbyterian Council should
bc held, ils it is the dear Jeruisuleni of the
Presbyterian Churches. "It would bc a
grand and stirring thiag, lie says, "if in
the very chapel wvhere Knox firist tact with
lus handfi of coinrades, and from the
,verv desk where lie rose to nsk the blc5sing
of GýI, the voice of thunksgiviag should
rise in the nanw of 12,000 congregations
for tlic conspieuous unswer tu that prayer,
and for tha marvellons expansion volih-
safed Iote little baud wihiose soul was
nioved wiith tae desire to spread nbroad the
pure alld blessed exangel of Jesus Christ."

Polynesia..

SiNty y cars ugo fthere wias not a solitary
native Christian in Polynesia ; aowi it would
be difficuit te find a professcd idolator ini
Eastern a-ad Central ]?olynesin. On te
ramurn of the Sabbath, a very lare pro-
portion of the population attend the %vorship
of God, and in soine instances mnore than
huif the adult, population are recognized
m'ernbers of Christian churches.

flluBtratioiis of Sabbath Sohool
Lessofla for May.

FIt5T SAitDATIX.
Golden Text :-Jesus said unto lier: 1

amn tlua wia', and the life; lie that believetb.
ini me, thoiigh ha were daad, yet fluali lie
liVe. Aria 'wlosoever liveth anti bclieveth,
in me shall never dia. l3elievest thou
ibis!3 John Il : 25, 26.

Robert Bruce, a Srotrh mniistcr, sut t
hiu breakfast-table elle mnorniag. Htuxing
cumen a boilcd eg., "lie tuned tu hia
daughmar, and saud, Ithink 1 arn yet
hungry-. you muay bring. mea another cgg-»
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izbe glone -anti fJirtign nectb.

H&:'tben grcw thouigltful a moment, anti
musing a littie, added, 1 bld, daugbitcr,
hold ! my Master cailleth me 1" Ilere ]îis

b1iglit fitiled bins, but, calling for a Bible,
lit, rcqueuted bib daugbleýr to place bis
finger on, IlI arn persuaded.- tlrnt neitlier
life nor dcath shall bc able to separate nie
frorn the lui e of Gud wvhiebi is in Christ
Jesus my Lor-d."^XIIetîcrs saiti, " Goti bc
with ý ou, îny chljdren! .I have brcakifastcd
with vou, anti shall su~p ivitIs iny Lord
JCSU; Christ th.is iiigbit! These were bis
hast w ordà ;3nd u ithout a gronn, lie ut
once starteti onli fliglit to cvtrlasting,
glery.

A lady once askied Mr. Wesley, " Sup-
posing thant you knew you ivere tu die ut
twelve o'clock to-morruwv ni';ht, hxow wuuld
you spenti tise intervening trne 2"' fluv,rnadam !" he replieti; -wihy j ust as 1 ia-
tend to spend i t now. I should preach,
this evening at Gloucester,, and again ut
five to-rnorrow xnorning; aftcr that, I
shoulti ride te Tewkesbury, prcacbi in the
afternoon, and, mec: the societies in thei
evening. 1 shouid then repair to frienti
la.rtin's bouse, wbo cxlpecti to catertain

me; converse and pray ivith the family as
usual; retire te my roorn ut ten o'clock;
commend myseif to my heavenly Father;
lie down to rest, anti wake up in glory'"

SECOND SABBATUI.

Golden Text :-Evenl a child is known
by bis doing, wvbetber bis work be pure,
a~nd wvbether it be righlt. Prov. 20: Il.

On the sitie of a mountain, flneur oneC of
these natural bridges, (across a ravine)
made of a great rock, se common in
Switzerland, lived a littie cid, wbose
mother bati often tolt iber j ust wvhat I bave
been telling you, abo t lim, who pitieti us
asnd poureti out his life's blood thiat he
might wasli away tise black stains of sin
on our souls. But her father 'vas flot a
Christian. Hie neyer gathereti bis loved
ones aroundth de family altar. lie was
lzind te provice for tbc geoti of bis childrcn
in this world, but heseemed tocure notbine
about tbeir laying up I treasures in beav en.
One day, wvben about to cross this deep
ravine upon, the rock, tise motber sawv that
it wasjust rcady to fl'al. The frost bad
looseneti it. She told lier littie chilti that
if she cver crosseti it again it wtouid fall,
anti she wvouid bc dasheti in piecs. The
next day the father tolti bis chilti t bat be
was goirig over to the other side across tbe
bridge. $ho said to bim it iras flot safe,
but bie only haugbhd at bar. He saiti that
bie hati licn across it before she waB bora,
andiflhnt bie was flot afraid. Wlhcn thse
dear littie thing saw that lie was dtiermineti
to go, sbe askedâ if she coulti go w,.ith bim.
While.tbey wvere walking along tQIltber,
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sufle lookcd up full in ber ftter's face, anti
saiti: IlFather, if I sboulti die, lNviii yen
promnise te love Jesus, and nicet nie in

sueb a w ildtih. ugbt into yeurlhead l Ion
are net going te dlie, Ilhope. Yoa arc euh'
al we tbing;, and! wil live many ycars. 1
IlYes, but if I sbould, -%vill jeu promibe tu
love Jesus just as I do, anti meet suc in
lieaven ?" "But you are flot going te die.
Don't speak, of it," hie saiti. "lBut if 1 dit,
do roie, father, jeu will he a goud
Chritaanti cerne up and live wvitls Jebits
and me i heai en." "Yes! yes!" buesaiti
ut last. Whcen tbey carne near the cross-
ing-plucc, sbe said: 'lFuther, please stand
ther a minute."- Sbe knew that ber father
ivas not prepareti te die. She loveti Min
dcarly, anti was reudy te die for îirn.
Strauge as it may sem, she rau andi
jumpeti with ail bier msght uxwon the leese
roc!., and down it wcnt w-ith thehiteir
Slie %vas crusbced to dcath. The trernbling
father crept to the edgce and, -%vith eyes dirn
,nitb toars, gazeti upon the wreck. Then
lie t:bougbt of ail bis littie chilti hati toid
bim, about bow Jesus batil dicti te save us.
Hie tbougbt lic neyer loveti bis chilti se
much. But bue beàan to sec tbat lie hiat
far more reason te love Jesus, wbo bia
suffered mucli more te save him frorn thse
Ilbottomless pi:." Anti tbén bie thougis:
of tihe promise bie se carchessly matie to Ilis
daughter. Wýhist coulti he do but kzneei
dowa anti cry to Geti te bave znercy uponi
bim 1

TIURD SÂTIflTIT.

Golden Texi :-But to hlm that wvorketh
net, but believeth on him that justifieth thse
ungotil , bis faith is countRti for rigliteous-
ncss. Rom. 4: 5.

Suppose 1 say, "'A troc cannet bc struck
without thunder :" that is true; for there
is isever destrctivo liglstning withot
thunder. But, again, if 1 say, "lThe tree
was struchi by lightning without thunder
tisat is truc, two, if I mean tbat thse light.
ning alone struck it witbout the tisunder
striking it. Yet rend the two assertions,
and they seemn contratiictory. Se, in thse
same way, St. Paul says, "lFaith justifies
without work-s ;" that is, faith alone is that
svhici justifies us, ne: werks. But St.
James says, Il ot a faith wbicb is withont
wor'ks." There wvill be works witb fairis,
as there iill be thunder with ligbtning;
but just as it is net the thunder, but ILJs
iightning (.:sie ligbtning without tise thun-
der), tlint strikes tbe tree-s., iL is flot tile
wtorks which justify. Put it la onu sent-
ence,-fai1h aiea. justifies, but net tise fisitis
wbich is alone. Lightninç alene strikes,
but net tise lightning wbich is alone wit-
eut thuntier; for tisat -is enly surnns&
lightning, anti harmiess. F. IF. RobeTisoi-
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POURTIr SABBATIL

Golden Text -lncline iny liedrt untoe
div testixeonies, and flot tu covetousness.

saIm 119: 36.
M. Foscue, the Frenchiiilinr miser,

in orier te nik sure of bis troasures, dug
a cave in bis wine-cellar, se lar-7 and deep
:'aat lie could go down with alIadder. At
te eutrance wvas a door with a spring lock,

aliicli, w4I shutting, would festen of itself.
.1ficr a tiîw.., lie ivas inuîsing. Searci n'es
made for hdm, but of ne purpose. At lest,
lus bouse wvas sold. Thepurchascr, bogie.
nig te rebuild it, discovered a door in titis
cellar, andi, un going down, found him
liing dcad on the groued, ivith a candie-
stick neer him; and, on searching ferther,
discovcred t4e vast wvealt i tth lie hd
amasscd. Ile wvent, inte the cave, andi, thec
door by some accident sliutting aller hum,
hoe perishiet for watît of foodi. lle lied
eaten the candle, and knawed the ilesh off
botta lis erras. Thus died this avaricious
ivretcli in the midst of the ireasure wvhich bce
haà hicapcd together.

The New York .Erangdlist describes an
occurrence in that state, whicli serves well
te illustrate the evils of a covetous disposi-
tion. The wvriter of the account wvas an
îu<'ent for seme bonevolent cause. le says,
'il{ cald on a gentleman, wlio madie me a
generons contribution. lVhen 1 asked,
1 Iow ranch do you think Mr. - will

give mneV' 1I don'% kneov,' said hoe; ' but
coula you hear that mua pray, you would
thiek lie would give yen. ail ie lied.' 1
rahicti on him, andi te my surprise lie v;ould
ruot contribute. Bis covetons desiros after
weutltî bl hardeneti bis lieert. 'While hoe
hati been in moderato ciecuinstances lie
was liberal; noiv lie mas ricli, but hateti te,
give. As I n'as about te take zny Jeave of
1dim, 1 saiti te bim,, 'As 1 ceame te y-our
bouse, 1 esked a mar i ylat lie thouglit yeu
would give. 1 don't Icun, said lie; but
coula y ou he.ar that mani pray, yo0u n'ould
think lie would give you aIl hoe is Worth.,
The inan's hoati drpp ed ; tonsgtse
fremn bis cyce. H-e tee Olt laspocketbook,
andi gave me seventy-five doUars. fis
bîeau relonteti anti his purse openoti.»I

A similar eircumstance occurreti in my
Mia experience. 1 called upôn a manx for
a donation, who teld me lie wvas liard ru
for money ; but in view of the importance
of the cause, if I wonid call the noxt morn-
ing ho %vould givo me twenty dollars. At
thé ap onted time hoe nét nie wish a sinile,
ana sa'id, "lThe Lord bas donbly paid me
alrcady. About ton years age a maen rau
away from, lore, ewi"ng me fbrty dollas.
Sooh a!tcrwards I henaof bis doath ; nd,
as 1 neyer expected any thing from, lim, iù
destroying nseless.papop.a JE destroycd. lis
bond. But te my surpi ise ho callcd on mie

this moning and paid the doit and intcrest."
"l*Veil," said 1, " as*the Lordhlas proi'ded
the sacrifice, I thiîàhk you can affurd togive
it ail." Saidlho, «I vî1l gîve you twonty
more next yearf' In a year 1 vioited. the
town again. A friend observed to mie,
IlYou wiîl not get rancl frera Mr M--
this year." "lWhy V" said 1. IlBecansc
lie has just got a fortune of $15,000, vnd
lie is very poor nowv." I. soon called un
hini, -%lien te my surprise lie began. tu,
apologize about hard timnes, and wound up
by lianding me one dollar, which 1 rofused
to tekze, and reniinded Min of wheat lied
oecurred the year before, and of bis owin
promise. After a strugglo betwoven duty
and avairie, hie gave me ton dollars. J3y
the next year bis fortune was nearly doubled
again, anid hie could only giveone dollar.

WOTICES, AORNOWLEDG.
MIINTS, &c.

The Treasurer acknowledgf'b recuipt of the
folloNwing sumns for the Seheme.s Of the Churcli
wlthin the pat montlî-

FORiEIGN NIISSIONS.
Middle Stewiacke, Southi. side

*River.............. S4 60
D)o. North side ............. 6 30
Do. Southi ]ranth...........38 40 $14 80
Shelburne, Per 11ev. S. Archibald:-
Shelburne ................. G0 82

Do. c.by Mi-ssil-offisnanuek. 250
Jordan River, col. by Miss E.

Martin.................... 20U
Upper Ohio ............... 2 OU
Lower Olîo ................. 2 OU 21 32
Saltsprings, N. B............2 220
Golden Grove ............... 2 OU 4 20
Grand River, C. B .......... 15 OU
Loch Loreond ............... 5-00
S. S. Grand River ............. OU0 2100U
Ânon Truro, per J. F?. Iluachard..1 25
isls â~ane Logan, per J. F. Blnchard. 2 50

J. Recnry, Salisbury, N. B...........i OU
Lati- Mrs. Robert Barnhill, Onslow, per

11ev. Mr. Chase................. 6 50
11ev. Mr. Millon's conqregation...150OU
Arch. Wingood, Hamilton, Berînnda. 20 OU
Clifton, per 11ev. J. Byers ........... 270O1

cooms cnluncrr.
Mrs. David Lowe, Moser's iver... 200
'Arch. WingooO, Hamilton, Bermuda.. 5. 0U

Shubenacadie, col. by Miss Clara Kirk-
patricv........................ 10 7^

Brookfield section of 11ev. B. Smith's
-,.congre rati la:
Côl.l.4 aggie Rya........S 070

Jessie Barvoy ......... 16
Jane DowVning ......... 0 80

4LMary Frame ........ .. 181
ccMegIo -Dun1ap, flf-

way Broos ................ aTU 826a
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Zbe gome anlb ffxuveign Ucori.

Rennctcook arsd Goro:
col.b Mary J. Burton ........ 7 06

"db Richard MýcLeaýrn...3 17
&àJoln MIciearn.... ... .. 1 63

Daniel Anthony ... 2 46
1l-dia C. WThite......2 59

etAonzo LIttinger ..... 1 25
teIlirain W1ard .......... 2 17
44 )avid Dodds......... 1 17
etMarjcry Grant ......... 1 82

Ellex Grant.......... 2 00
et nEily Grant.......... 2 68
ciTivoi rieixds.......... 2 00) 30 00

Maccan:
Col. by MNiss Fanny Rend, Athol, 2 20

& 6Bessie A. Adams,
Millvale ............. .... 3 12 32

Grand River, C. B ........... 15 O0
Loch Lomond ............... 5 00 20 00
I3edeqtie, P. E. 1. :
Cul. by Mibb Mary And%-rsn.... 5 100

elElizabethx Cairns . .. 12 66
4 de Lydia Auld and J.

Cairns................... 6 82
Col. by Mautcr Jaiàtu8 Flaý el .... 4 36

IlMiss Adelaide Cole..4 61
id .&Jessie Maria Clarke. 6 40
si Ilhelen Ilooper ... 4 (l0 33 8b

'I. and M. A. lunry, balisbury... i OU0

HOMEI '3118SION5.
M iddle Stewiacke, South side. .. $4 60
I)o. North side....... -...... 6 30
Do. South Brandi............. 3 41 14 31
Shelburne.................. 5 10
Lockeport, col. bv Miss l3eckwith 4 00
Do. col. biv Miss iloffinan. 200
Upper Ohlo ................. 1 25
Lower Ohio ................ 1 25 13 60
Grand River........1 00
Loch Lon1ond................~ 5o0
S. G., Grand River........... 1 00 21 00
Sahsqpriingq, N. B............ 3 OS
Golden Grove ............... 1 00 4 00
Miss Jane Logan, Truro ............ 2 50
Laie W. C. Smnith, Truro, per J. F.

Blanchard $4014. S. Cy......... 38 ýi3
Rev. Mr. NMiilen's congregation.. .15 00

SUPI'LEIENTING PUND.

Saltsprings. NK. B ........... $84 26
laminond River........1 80
Golden Groye ............... 2 40
Grand River, C. B............S 5 0
Loch.Lomond ............... 5 00
Truro, additional, te Thanks col. of

$100.........................
Sheet Ilarbour ..................
I3cdeque, P, E. I ................
11ev. Mr. Milten'a congregittion..

8 4b
10 00

3 89
9 41
1 50

15 GO

EI)UCATION.

Springside Sewing Circle ........... 10 00
(T1his su 'n was credited by mistake laut

nx'nnth tn t!," Supplenienting Fund.)
B",deque, P. E. I..... ..... I....... 160O0
Mcsir's River, Sheet Hlatbour........ 249
Grand Rivcr ............ .. $15 0O
L.ochi Loniond .......... ..... S OU0 20 0O
D;vld4n1 fr.'m Building Society. .. 245 28
Re'v Mr. Méillen's congregation...10 00

SYNOD FUND.
Grand River, C. B .......... $S15 00
Loch Loinond ....... ....... S O0 20 00
'Rev. Mr. Millen's. conigregatioxi.....5 1O

ACADIA 31ISSIOg.

Sheîburne .......... ...... $811 25
Upper Ohio ................ 4 00 15 25
J. Ilenry, Salisbury, N. B ........... 1 on

Mil. czusx,Çquv'S MsssioN.
Arch. Wîagood, Hamilton, Bermiuda.. 5 41

The Treasurer of the Pr-esbyterian Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, acknovledges
roceîpt of the fol lowing sunis paid to hiva
since 2lst Dec. 1871, the date of last pub-
lishied account:
Interest collected on Deposit on In-
'tereçt Recceipts, Bank of Nova ScotîaSlO2 00

T'wo £3 stg. Coupons Provincial De-
benturds ............. ........ 29 20

Dr. MclCtnlloch .................. 20 0O
Six nxonths interest on $1000 X. S. Cy 2C 20
Rev. A. l' arquilarson ....... .... 20 WO
Rev. D. MeNeili.... .... :....... 40 0O
Qne year's interest on $400 Y. S. Cy- 23 36
Dividend S5 per share on 2 shares B

N. Scotia stock................ 10 GO
11ev. Mlr. Millen ................. 66 24
Dividend on 30 shares Union Bank

stock, 4 per cent.............. 48 GO
Dividend on 4 shares People's Bank

stock, 4 per cent................ 3 20

Canada Currency........S391 20

Treas. P. Ml. Wf. e 0. F., P. . L. P.
Pictoui OUi ffarch, 1872.

PAYMENTS FOR THE "RECORD."
The Publisher acknowledges the receipt of

the following surns.
A. X. Graham. Five Islands........$8 1 50
Robert Iil, West Blay.............. 5 60
Matt. A. MeCurdy, Clifton .......... 1 86
J-. Smith, Newport................ 7 50
11ev. D'. McKinnon, Parrsboro'...2 00
J. F. Oliver, Westville............. 5 GO
11ev. J. Munro, Wallace ............ 14 50
Alex. Ctimininger,, Melrose .......... 5 O0
11ev. Dr. King, Scotland ............ 1 20
Rev. J. H. C se Onslow .......... 1 O
11ev. R. S. Patterson, Bedeque, P. E. 1. 4 00
?ër. Pýeter Smitb, Bedford........... 3 39
Ilal ifax ........................ 5 50

THEf HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD'
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under the control of a Conuaittee of S;'aod;
and is published at Haifax. by Mr. JAMEO

Sinzle Copies, 60 cený8 (3s.) each. Aay one
remittxng O e Dollar will be entitied to .8
alnle copy for two years..

FIee copies and upwards, teooaddress.
50 cents (2s. Od.) per cqpy'

For every ten copies ordered to oneo addrsi
an additional copy will besent fre.
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